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l\,4 i nneapo I is, lvlinnesota
"lnlormat 0n liteecf - The inslinct is t0

be0lnwith a debale on lhe appropriateness ollh€

term; llbrarians have all,vays had problems

naming things, eras or ideas. We are leamin0 tie
had way, however, that, in spite of our ptecisg



d clion, there is masslve mlsunderstandln0 0fthe lole0i lbnransand lbrarles. tmaybellmeloadopllhephraseand

proceedloj0inthelorces thalare inlusing thosew0rds\|ith 2lstCentury power. t's pl0bab y mor0 imp0tunt iu$ n0w

l0 be rnore expanslve ilran exactasI,v€ seek io definslhs sk Ls and alt ludes approptiale lo lha lniolmalion Aoe we are

justbeo nn ng t0 wdentand in leallerms.

FiIsl inlormat on literacy is ths provLnce ofn0 ong liblalysettlng. lt has bscom€ a common groufd iol school'

pub ic, academlcand spec a llbrarans and lhe lpo icy-making boards. D sclssion is iocussed n0l0n lnstitut 0naL

setln0but0ntlreearner-al€aflreTwhogra2esthtoughlheibrarymaze,vvhoconstantyneedsanddemandsexpanded

sk ls, new resourcss and multiple options. niormalion lteracy lnvo ves I brary and inJormation prolessionals and

decision-nakers in nterdependenl rclationsh psvllh each dlherthat areal best challenging' at worst, lhr€alenif!

Furlher, inlormalion teracy demands new partnersh ps between librares and those who also serve the lsarn ng

lub c-parentsandtsachets commlnily educatols and ch!rches, businesses, day care and iteracy plovidels' and

those who lufd or otherw se supporllhe inslitul ons of learn fg.

Third,lnlomali0n ileracy s nexlr cab yliirkedwilhethn cdlversily Theconceplolfersacontextforono0inoellods

irot on yto reach "cult!ralrn norlies" butto inco.ponte 11]! liple c! iur€s inlo an enhanced publc understandiirg.ln

th s eflon librarians who trLr y understand inlormat oir in the conlexl oicornmun caliilg a c! l!re can add an essentia

dimension lo whal seems othe$ seahonoiab e butsurlace enterpr se. nformat on lteracy incqrporates nol on ythe

,nlofinalion blr ils h-man so-Tces and -se6.

tl is axianalic thal lhe ich gel ticheL lhey have noney l0 pt'l la wotk naking narc naney. Hatvever' lhere

isanarcencanpassingaxi1n: Ihe narc celain kinds af infamalian naltet,lhe narc unequalslciely -lile
- ,ecomes. - George F. !!i

lnfunalionlitencyisaneansafpersanatandnali1nalenplwemenlinl1day'|inl(jtihatiantichenvianmenl. ll
is \herct'1rc, lhe next lagial slep in alt curc pr1grans l0 clnbal illitetacy. At'ter we leach peaple t0 rud'

tre nusl tuch lhen haw l0 l\cale and use the inllntali\n lhel reed - Patr cla Senn Brcivik

Finally, informat0n teTacy sa 1r!y ne\! concept,one lhat is ilst begnnfg to be undelslood bya broad

corsli-elc/ lrnorwolop'r,edoecarseir,srolyelde';]ed WeaPP\pererc'0Jsd{i$l0x-
lnlormatlon lteBcy is related t0 chanoes ntheschoos-ioresource basedleaTninO ouliorne based curriculum,

emphasis 0n crilicallh nking sk lls and the refom ofeducalon. lt js le aled to teracy,lo an expanslve definiti0n 0l

\!hat il m€ans t0 bs lilerale naninlorrnati0nage. lnlormal on lteracyislealedasot0Llel0n0 earninq,to nd€pendenl

earnjng,andtheqrcwingconcernlor nlormedpublicpadicpaljon. lnformat on lleracy s, nJact,thelotally0fthese

concepls, an ideathat fcorporates, Te ales aad inl0rms ts compos te e ements.

llational lnitiatives
Thelem, fnolthe c0ncept, ofiniormat 0n ltelacyernergedfilslaltl'lenat onal eve. i lact, lhe assoded nat Ona

ir'r tiatives actua ly 0ave shape, iorm and a namelo an !nexpressed pub ic aqenda The f rst "oll clal" use 0flheterm

appears in the repod of a spsc a cornmission app0inted by the Presid€nt 0f the Amer can Libmry Associatj0n a

Commissionthat represented beres, major polcy-makels aid lhe public.

Subsequenty,theArnercanLbraryAss0ciallollepoltilsplredanalonalnvltat0nalc0nfercfcesp0ns0redbytlle
NatonalCommissiononLbraresandnfoTrnalionSefticesandlheAmeticanAssociat0noJScl'l0oLbradans.Aqan,

lhalsessl0f invo ved some bnrans bLll more representaliv€s 0'thebroadercom.nunlty.TheApr l1989sympos um

prodlced an aclion aqenda tl'rat has argely Suided the subsequenisprcad ofthe nformalion liteacy momenluflr'

Aneica will nat disinlegftle lan1n\w il infarnatian lilency and tesauce'based learning clnlinue l0 rcnain

Iarcety invisiblel0 and unsuppofted by civicand eduulilnalleade$. No calasltaphic evenl willsltike nert

week at nexl nanlh. Bul as lhe inlafiralian |ve aad inueases, as inf1matian rcsauces t'ulher t'lagnerl, and

aslheneedstaaccessinlamali0nglaballygtaws,lheabililyofindividualsandbusinesslacanltullheirfutues

wilt be lulhet eraded. The inpacl, as usual, willbe t'elt nasl quickly and nlst deeply by lh\se wh1 are alrcady

sacially,educa anally, and ec1n,nialty disallvanlaged. fhe gap belween lhe haves and have n1ts willwiden

as a new inlarnalian elile eneqes. llllinaEly, hlwevet, we will all sut'fet, because lhe snial and ecanonic

dtain 0la laee nanfunclianing gnup 0f cilizels has and tvillincreasingly exacl a heary lall upan every1ne's

slantlad af living and au denaualic way 0t lit'e. - Palticia Bte\ k

S ncethe NCLIS/MSLsympos !m infomalon leracy,nowbetterundersloodandbetterdelned,hasappearedon

the ageidas 0lvar ous lbraryand educatiOn organlzati0ns rc udinglheArnercan Associati0f 0l Scho0lL brariars
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The Style Manual for Indexing

to-

intended for authors, students, and beginning indexers, as
well as lor experienced practitioners and specialists

a

An Easy-Access
Belerence Tool
lnde^no Frcn A lozs91 subiect_specifc
sed od arranqed alphabetrcalLy ncude

I Chronologica vs. classled order
t Corporaie and Personal names
I Cum! aiive indexes. exhauslvrty
I The process andtechniques oflndexing
I Keywords, length, nal!ra and contrclled

anguage
I Speclciiy, stng indexing, and

Addilionallop cs oi speclal inlercsl to
prof essional indexers cove.:

r Aufior publisher- ndexer relations
I Contracts, copyrighl, cosllng
I Equ pmenl, lees, proofreading
r Relerence works, typography.

Organized lor quick access and marimum
rllity lnde\ng Fran A toZ prele,lls-carefully
cross-referenced seclions for lhE broadest
poss b e treatmenl ol various topics.

Comprehensive Coverage;
"Hands-on" Examples
lndexinq Frcn A lo Z offe's praclical examples
ol correcl and incorrect indexlng, cilngths
atest natona and inlernalional slandards. Oi
specla value is lhe ariicle "Bad lndexesiA
Baker's Dozen ol Common Msiakes."

lnvaluable Tables and llluslrations
lndexing Fron Ato Zaso presenls visualaids
for easy reierence, ncudlng:

I The numberol index ng lines on apage
I lndexing lmes: cards vs. compulers
r Prool corrcclion marks
r lndexlns typography, KWIC

and KWOC indexing.

To Order Call Toll-Free 1-800-367-6770
Telefax 1-212'590-1617.

T[[ H.il,TII,S()N C()illPA



the Plblic Library Association and lhe Association of College and Res€arch Libaries which has adopted lhe theme l0r

its cominq yeals agenda. one 0l tlre major pape$ lor the White House Conl€rence 0n L bralles and lntormation

Seryicss,writtenbyPatriclaSennBreivik.lrealsoilhetopic.Andther€isabroad-basednationalCoalition0nlnlofimti0n

Lilencywhich meets quarledy in Washingt0n and which continues t0 hammer delinitions and stralegies.

Glosel to llone
lnformalionliteracyhasbeenexplorcdand€raminednsmil&lashioninlt4innesota.Tlre['linnesotaEdlcational

[4edia organizati0n (lt4EM0) app.opdately took lhe lead with proorams at several conierences and anides 0n Ihe

djmensions ol iffofirElion literacy in vinual'y every issue ol Minrcsota Media. The qroundwo* had been laid by

lnfunalian Pawer,lle {alevtide learn€r oLlcomes and numerous progam initiatives.

MLA and its secli0ns have examined aspecls ol inlolmation lilelacy inlormally and formailyand in prid ald al

conlerences. The multitype syslems have aLso discussed and plblished and anernpled to betlar lnd€rstandthe lacets

olinlomation literacy. Academic libwians have looked beyond b blloqaph c nslruclionlotha ldenl licalionoiskills

and slral€gies nec€ssarylo meel chan0ino stud€nls needs and inlomati0n options.

lnt'qrnwtiu Lilency is p"nN"ski lorte 1990's. ll is a requhed skil. ft is based uM tE need t0 knw
and be anchorcd in ke prccess af kn1wing. When pul la wafr, lhe abili es lhal conptise lnt'omalian Lile^cy
a ach E vafueness and discunlan hal acc1mpany uncenainly. lnlamalian LileBCy helps peaple discavet

and nanagc oryolunilies. KnowinO nt kis is s0 is lnlumliu Lileqcy abilily nunbet 1rc.

-0harles 
Cullan.

ln February, 1991, an ad hoc Qroup represenl ng a b.oad con$tuency conve'red a rcQ onal symposium 0n

inl0rmation lileracy. That €vent, sponsorcd by the lt4€tro Educalionalto0perativp Sgrvlce Ll nit (ECSU), N'l€tronet, the

Unilrrsily0lMinnesolaLibnriesandtheollice0fLibraryDer€lopmentandSetuices,aimedl0developarp.qionalsllalegy
t0addresslhenalonalandslaleaoenda. ln h skeyn0leaddressHarryBoy'le olthe HLrmphrey hstltute tL llnlolmation

literacy l0 grealer societal needs, warnino thal inf0rnulion literacy 'holds radicaliy conlrasting poss. ilities. The

c0ncept,"hesuOgesl"d,"hasdan0eraswellaspromise.'ThetensionisbehveenSovernancebylhe'expentcracy'and

cilizenled publicacu0n based not on inlo.malion bul on "pub icwsdom."

The implicitness ol lnlolmation
Roger Sween has long postulaled lhal lhe problem wilh info.mation ls its implicitnessi lts presence is subu€,

assuned, and thus both pow€Tluland uns€€n. Harry Bolteadds tlrat'\vhih inlormation is adiflerentkind ol power

tesource, its powerdimensrons ar€ also usla y invis bLe."

Thisisatlher00l0lsorEeflonst0seeintomalionlileracyinlermsolsuchtBdilional and inpo(anl - lundions

asbb 00raphicinslrucli0n. lnf0rmalionliteracyisn0tabouttasks. nth€Ivords0fB0y'1e nl0rmati0n iteracy"needs

to be seen not simplyas making people lllerateabout inlorrution and howl0 use it. Ralher,lt should be seen as those

approaches which defliocalizelhe fl0wafd us€ ol informat on, open it up, make il much moteaccessible, dem]61ily

it. Abovea I, Vre needto inprove ourludgment aboll wlrat sorl ol inlormalon we mi0ht need andwhy."

The inplicihess olinfomali0n literacy is manifesl in a lariety 0f ciallenges curcntly lacino decision-makets in

lvlinn€sota. lt is not inslilullons 0r buildings mplied in contempoqry ludQments invo v n! the "ilow and use 0l

inlo.n€ti0n-' Those chailenges includei
. Complex issues surround ng school/public librarycooperalion and consolidalion, issues langinglrcm small

commlniU es' elfods l0 cOmbine faciities tolhe St. Pa! Schools decis oi lhat sludents can betler use the

public libraries.
. Access t0 onllne cataLogs, communlty nfoimalion serlices and new bib oqraphict0olslhalexpandaccessbul

mak€ new demands ol users.
. Needs oladult leamers in unprecedenled setllngs 

-workplace 
proqGms oll'cnmpus and dislance learning

ellons.
. Ellods I0 infuse mullicultural concepls inlolhe culluralmainslream.
. The slrugoLeto delermlnewhatsociety reallymeans bya culiure thal s!ppods llelonq learnlnq.
. Recognilion of the ways in which libraies can address the righls ol persons w lh disabillties.
. Cross disciplinary and cross-inslitutionalellortst0undeGtand the implic?tions ol resource-based educalion,

ou{com€-bas€d learning and whole language educall0n.
. The ctEllenge t0 cnfr wise seleclion policies i0 a lime 0tliscal Estminlsand purchase oplions diminished by

publishinO monop0lies.
. Commilment lo fieedom 0lexprcssion in ah0stile envilonment.
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lnlomalton tileftcy ls needed la guannle| lhe surulval ol denaua c lns lu ?ns. Al nen arc crcaled equal

bu! vote$ with lnllrnalian rcs1ums aru ln a pasllion la nake narc lnlelligenl decisians lhan cllhens wha

are lnlomattan ltlllsral.,s, Tha appllullln 0l inloma anres1urceslakspr\cs$aldecisi1n'naklngl0lullill

clvlc rcslansiblliliss is a vltalnecessri& 
-C0n0r€ssman 

Major ow€fs.

Action ldeas:
Ac0nceded ellort on lhe parlof bra ans,libraryand schoolboards and adrrr n stlators, Ftiends oithe Library

and thg broader cornmuf ly oilgarnifo otgan atlons cou d iust ntakea d lierence. Some act 0n deasl

. Expand understandln! oltho rol€ that lnfotmation terady pLays ln stale lnltal vesthal slpport outcom€ based

ed!cation, rcsoutc€-based learnlngandtesUn!,
. PT0motelhe concept olan €xpanded delln li0n ollilency
. Emphaslze that inlormalion lte6cy ls atthe core ol rrrLtLticull!ral undelslanding.
. Provide opporlLrnilles l0r communicat 0n amono ibntlans ln diffelent setlings to ensurc an undsnland n0 of

whatsk ls are needed howlheyare fosleTed, expectallons and lser needr.

.Developpadnerchipsandsharotheiniornat0nite€cyt€rmand'glound"l'vithpadnen-lltelacyptoviders,

communilyeducalors,anyoneconcernedwlthcrtica thinking and liielong llabits 0f 0aning.
. Wdte andlalkabout informat on llteracy as a concept- notwith ourse ves bllwith lhe broader communily
. Develop modelsthat showcase lniomation lt€racyas a lvely plocess.

Thechalenge fot inluratiln prcvidets it nuch nue mullt-dinensianal lhan il t'isl appea6. ll isals? nue
exciting. lhe lask is n1t siwu la rake int'unalian acussible and leach peaple h1w la get it and use il. M1ft

brudly,ltE quesliln is haw pelple an lean skillsand al,s af cannan wak, and lhis invalves int'1maliprcvide$

leaning ne rwdls n wuh lnenselves callaaonli/ely 
^ 

haru'naryPuatdaslapseenglhenasca4sltrtPts
uctie s a4d Elhet rc unde$land lhen as pannes as c lzens. The hPaq allnis ;s utmdletJ I'lah1nat s\tl's.

lisl.,ninl, discussian, rcc1gnizing richness 0f alhet painls alviev rcspecling value afexpelence, ac ng in

a c1llabualive lashi1n, negalialing, baeaining, unde$landing prwrr. - Halry Boyte,1991.

The Ghallenge
ThechalLe0!eto!nderslandinlormatonlileracymovesllbTarians, ibraryresourcesandlifsl€€$lromthepeiphery

tolhe center. t demands time and energy, ellolts nol justl0 ta k coordlnalion but to 'IValk lhe wa k" ol colab0ralon

wllnonesstoshar€thelufandt0takerisks. lnlormauon teracylsapOwerf! concept-necessaryt0plblcsuppolt

of lbrariesand nforrnation services and atenetatthe v€ry core 0fa ploductlve wO*lorce and a wlse electoQtg.

Coiectvey,weneedsome"freinthebelly."Weneedtolhnkofandpromoteinf0rmatlonlitencyasapowerlul,
even revolut onaty, concept. I stoothers lt ls n ot to those wlto hav€ al\lays ude 6lood whal nforrnation libnr ans

and nfomat on teracy area labout

The infarrmling prccess lakes leaning as its pivalal experienu. lls abieclive is l0 achieve the value lhat un
be added frcn leaning in lhe silualian. lnfarna ng assunes lhal ntaking lhe arganizatian nate lqnsparcnl

willev1ke valuable cannunal insighl. Frcn lhis pespectve, leaning is nevet canple[e, as new dala, new

events, at new c,ntexts ueale app1tunili€s lat addii1nal insighl, inprcvenenl and innavalian.

- Shoshana Zubofl, 1988.

{Beor nled c0ulesy 0l l'le author ar0 lhe l\.4irresOta Lr0rary Assoc'a':0n [t---------tl
fr0m lhe Jure 1991 Newslener 0l Ihe Minneslld t i\ary Assaciali1n.) L- lI

More about intomation litelacy
ALA prcconler€nce- "From lbrary sk ls lo ifllomallon lileiacy"- sp0nsored byAASL. June27-28,1991.
"lnlomat0n lieracy, €thnic d versly and leadership" Keynoteaddr€ss by Dr.lMary Len0x, ME il0 Buth Ercled

Conf€r€nce, 0clober 3-5, 1991

launal 0l Secandaty kha1l Prnclpalt l\,4ay T 991 lssle devoted t0 informat 0n iteracy.

National Forum on nformation Liieracy, chaired by Paklcia Senn Breivik, Towson Stale Universly,Towson, MD

Report ollhe Symposium on nfomralion L teracy sponsored by [,4elro ECSU, N4elronel, !niversity 0f l\4innesola

L brarles andlhe Oflice oi Library Deve 0pment and Servces Summer1991.

Association ofColloge and Research L braries l9g1lheme.

Bibliography (fo ows on nexl paQe)
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Our 100 prograns uill be olIercd. it i.nterest stranrl.s that uill meel the oaried needs

of hbari.ans i.n eoery library, nerJ state. Strands include Inf(xmation Literuq,
Technolog, laadqship, Presuvation, Ditersit), and.Ilesource Sharing. More than
one hund,red. exhibitors uill be Fesent, too, tnith an ana) of neu Froducls and

resarrces on d,kpla|1. Yo'ar lersonal and lnofessional gtouth are a high priorit| in
providng quati\ liban wwie Jor jour patmnt. W hok lmratrl to vcingall of
jur d,uring the conference. Matu plans tod,aj to attend, KALEIDOSCOPE.

BIJILD VOUR OWN COMPUTER? YES,YOUCAN!.THEART OF NEGOTIATION
. WORI( SMARTE& NOT HARDER . INTORMATION LITERACY, TECHNOLO
GIES,ANDINDEPENDENTLtrARNERS: NEWSPACES, NtrWPI-ACES,NEWFACES
. SERYING THE MULTI-ETIINOCIJLTIJRTII COMMUNITY. "DO-IT-YOURSELF"
COMPUTER RXPAIR . ABRIDGED l2 AND DDC 20 . SxEtNG WITH THn INNER
EYE: SHARING LITERAflJRN trVOKING HEIGHfENED SEXSITIVTIYAND IN.
SIGHT ! MULTI.TYPE PARTNtrRSHIPS . UNDERSTANDING AND MANAGING
STRESS AND ANGER . COI-LECTION ASSESSMENT IN SCHOOL L]BRARIES .
CURRENT REVIEW OF CZECH LIBRARIES . VIIAT ARE THE PlEcEs oF THE
TECHNOLOCY PUZZ-E TIIAT CAN CIIANGE PUBLIC EDUCATION? . ISSUES
OF QUALITY CONTROL IN SIIARID CATALOCINC DATABASES . ASLA/MPLA
RESEARCH FORUM . RETROSPECTIW CON'!'XRSION OF NBRARY\tECOR.DS
. WHAT,S NEW IN I99O CENSUS DATA PRODUCTS . AIDS INFORMATION IN
LIBRARIES.PROVIDINGWIlOLE I,ANGUAGE LEARNING CENTERS FORYOIJR
READERS . BEYOND BOOK RXPORTS: THE MULTIMEDIA RNSPONSE! . BARE
ESSf,NTIALS OF PLANNING. SMAIL PRESSES. NETWORKING ANI)
MENTORING. DMITSITY: OPPORTUNITIES AND CHALGNGES. ESTABLISH-
INC trCONOMIC DEyEITOPMTNT PARTNERSHIPS . DIs CUSSION ON EJ(HIBITS
AND DISPLIIYS IN IIBRARIES . TO SEE OURSELIVTES AS OTHERS SEE US:
LIBRARIf,S AND PERSONAL PR. GRASSROOTS NETWORKING . BUILDINC
CONTIDENCtrAS ALEADER. . ONLINE CATALOGS: THE FORGOTTEN PART
OF INTEGRATED LIBRARY SYSTEMS . and much, much mor€!

"lntormati0n LiteraGy: agenda,.." - Bibliogtaphy
Am8dc?n Libnry Issociation, Ameican Library Associal0n Presidenta C0mmittee on nformati0n Literacy. F/h/

nepot. Janlaty 1989.

Biminqham, filary Treacy and RossCarcon, Explaing Minnes\la's lnt'unali1n Highwa)'s. Sl. Paul, [,'lN, ]\4etronet,

February 1989.

B0yte, HarryC. 'Democracy 0r expedocracyr allenallve palhs for nlOrmati0n teracy.'Speech t0 nfOtmalion

LileEcy Symposium, Febftrary 12, 1991.

Breivik, Pat cia Senn and E. 0 otdan Gee. lnlunntian Liletacy: Bevalu 0n in Ihe LibftLy. New Yor[ lt4acmi lan,

1989.

Breivik, Patricia S€nn. 'Lit€racy in an iniomation soclety.' Prepared I0r lhe 1991 Wlr te House Corference 0n

Libraryand lnlormationServces, 1991.

Curun,Chares.'lnlormalionLiteracyandthePublicLibrarlan.'PublicLibtaties,Nauenbe/December1990.
Kuhlthau, Carol. 'Lnlormation liteacy: Learn ng how l0learn." NewBrunswick, NewJ€Isey, April6,1990.

Lenox, l,Iary F. 'lnfofinat on lieracy, ethnic diverslyand leadersh p^ Speech delvered lothe l!4inn€sola Associa-

tion lorSupervision and CurricululJr Development, November 29, 1990.

Sween, Rogsr. 'Lntomation llleracy.' Rema*s, April 6, 1989.
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From our leader. . .
How Do You Gel to Arizona Via Scotland?

Scotlard... It was a Elp that I have dre3med of since I was nine, the year that I read about the

gaihering of lhe clar - the Highland ga.rnes at Bremar!. The sweet smell of heather drifling tlrough
ahe air on a fall moming as rhe Hilander's bagpipes give rne call "Scotland Forever!"

It is .vith that same stirring of my soul that I give the annual call for our clan to gather a! ihe

Mountain Plains Library Association 1 991 Conference. It is ui ike any o$er annual conference,

Lib'rada$ who peisonify &e heart of lhe West from the Missouri to the Columbia Rivers and tom
the Canadian l,o the Mexicai Borde$ will galhet in lhe shadow of the Superstition Mountains in a

place called the Valley of the Sun - Phoenix, Arizona for the largest clan gaihering in our history.

Exceptional! That's the only way to desribe KALEIDOSCOPE, rhe 1991 rri-conference we will be

att€naling from October 31 to Novenber 2. This exciting event prcmises to expand upon Arizona'r
reputalion for excellenl joint conferences and will bring colleaguesji. om the mountain platns states

to Arizona for rhe fiIst time. The sharjng of experiences of this historic number of professionals

gathered together in Phoenix will be powerful. Some of the highlights of the over 130 progams

include:
Preconference where you can build your own compuler
Soulhwest Aulhors' Reception
Largest exhibir ii dre history of MPLA
Hauoween Crl, liLe you have ne\er )een before

Lillian Gerhardr. Ediror ot S' hoot Ltb n tournat
NoraRawlinson, Editor ol Library Joutnol
Linda Crismond, Executive Director of ALA
Major aulhors including Trinka Noble and Gary Paulsen

The Phoenix area during Novenber is a delighttul bil of heaven for the gathering of our clan

with an average daytime temperature of 72 degrees.

Make your plans ioday lo allend KAIEIDOSCOPEI
J. Dennii Day, President

MPLA
News

Plolessional Ilevel0pmert Gralts
Durlnq lhe Apri l,,4PLA Boad l,4eeting sev€ral

changes were approved forthe Professi0nal

Develoomenl Grants Prooram. Tl're Boad approved

elim natingthe " ntenat onalqGnt" cnteQory but

N0T the "oppodun ty'' for a prOfess onaldevelop-

msnt Onnt fora pTograTn Tequir ng trave oulside

lhe Uf ted Slalos. Brelly, the Commilteewil

consider requesls f0ra profess onal developm€nl

granl proqram outside the U. S. along with oth€r

re0u ar0rants. HoweveT, since an lnternat onal

gnit was already apprcved lor 1991,ihe

Comrn ttee lras no oDtions forawardlnq another

during this calendar year.

The Board a s0 approved th€ ptoposed

changes inlhe Conm lees secU0n ofthe l!4PLA

Manua of ProcedLres,llreapplcallof lOrm, and

the evalualive rcpod. The Boad approved

immediate irnp ementati0n f0rallthre€, so alL

prev ous lorms should be discarded. The new

applicati0n lom focuses more of the proposed

project, its oblectives, and beneftslo lr4PLA,

and less on the applicanl's edlcat onal

backoround and experience. Tlre Ievlsed

evalualive repolrrn0re close y parallels th€

applicati0n form in repoding on the pr0jed's

comp eti0n, Iulfi iment olobiecllves, and

qlalty of th€ exper ence.

An addiuonalchanoe s thatapplicanls !'ill
be required lo slbmil sufi clenlcopi€s ol both

lhe applicati0n and subsequent evaiualive

repod for rev ew bythe Comm llee. That

number ls specll ed ontheapplicali0nlom, as

itchang€s wth the composilion olthe

Commitlee.

The Conmltlee has conference callV

neelinos sched! €d lorlhe fo lowin0 dales,

with deadlines ndic?ted l0r submitting

applic"t ons and eva uative repods:Deadlino is

JLrly 19,1991,lorthe conlerence cal 0n
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Wednesday, J! y31,1991,9:00 A[,4] oeadllns

ls September l3,1991 for the conlercnce ca I

0n Wednesday, September 25,1991 9r00 Alr,4

D€adllne s oclober 181991, for th€ Commit-
t€0 meelln0 schgd! ed durifg tlre Tr'
Conferenc€ In Plroenlr of F day NovetTber
'1 1991 7130 At4 Convenl on Center.

App calions lor I\/lPLA profess ona

development 0rafts sho! d be requesled irom
th0l!.4PLA Executive Secretary, Joe Edel€n,

605-67/-8082 I you hale spec I c qlesl ofs
regard n0lhe 0rants or lhe program, coflacl
lhe Comrn 1lee Chalr, Douo N ndmarsh 801-
466-5888.

Appllcatlons 0pon for 1991.1992 B & T/
ilMnl Grassrools Granl Award

L brary sciefce stLrdents have llre 0pportLl-

n ty 10 experencellte educalionalbsnelils 0f
the l\40!nlain P a ns L brary Associal on

thr0Lrgh participat on if lhe Baker & lay or

B00ks / NMRT Grassrools Grants proQram lot
i991t992.

The pro0Em ollels one $250 sclto arsh 0 to
a ibarysc efce studenlt0 be used loi
atlending the lt4ountair Plains Library

Associat ff annual conlerence, wh ch !!l be

held in Phoen r Arzona on oclober 31'
November 2 1991 T0 qla fy, studefls rnusl

be members ofthe l\,4outa n Plains L brary

Assoc ali0n and also ofNew r\ilembers Round

Table. W nn€rs !! I be se ecled 0f lhe bas s 0l
professiona prom se and leadershlp abjlty

Baker& Taylo.Books and lh€ New tulembe6

Round Tab € o{the Amerlcan L biaryAssocia-

l0n have ofieied Grasyools to each stale afd
lhe D str c1 of C0 umbia s fce 197B to defray

lrave and holsir0 cosls for sludents anend n0

library cof!€ntiofs. Any Tema n ng mofey can

be lsed lorthe student's edlcalon.
ll y0u w0u d lke lo apply forthe Grassr00ls

Granl, contactr

fi4ary Sand Chair

B & T 0rassroots Gianl Awad
Nurs ng Resource Lab

Box 8195, Univelsily Slalion

Gmnd Fo*s, ND 58202-8195
701"771-4542

aPPtlc4flol DEA0uilE rs auc. 1,1991

MPIA Board Action
Al ls Aprl 13 meeling, the [lPLA Executive

Boardlookaclon of lhe lollow n0
. |PLAw llretlrn t0 A zofa I Ihe year 2001

(lt s hoped this coLr d be an inlsrnaliona

conference.)
. The B0ard accepled lhe rec0mrl]endation 0l

Jerry Kaup to continLrs to use cash basls

accounlng ralherlhan sw lch 10 af
. accftralaccoufl n0 syslem. $854 was

added to lhe 1gg1 budgel olthe
Prolgss onal Deve opment Granls

Commiltee.
. The Prol€ssiona Developmefl Grafls

cofirrnlltee rnodilied ils app cat 0n fom
and procedures, which were accepted.

lnterfalona Grants ior $1000 were

removed as a speca lund nO cal€Qory..' - ' TheSe Orants nay sll be given but ln

llre amoLrnl ol S600.
. A mot 0n t0l0 n ths Arizona Slate Library

Ass0c alion in flnd nO a leracyaward

by add ng $500 to the award was

del"ated.
. Th€ B0ard oaie: n'6ilnrOneiaryendorse-

mentl0lhe l\,4ay Nil Arbllhfot Nonor

LeclLrreslrip.
. The Pub ic Reiatiofs comm tlee repoded 500

lr'lPLAplns have been ordered and \!
be on sale atthe Phoenix c0nhrefce.

Co inulng EducalioI Survey
The CE commillee c0rt nues 10 work 0n Ihe

compilalion ofa CE ResoLrrce Direclory n

m d-Marclr a surveyl0a I tr/PLA members !!as

sentwilh the trlPLA News elter. The dead ne

f0rcomp et oir olthe s!rvey has passed, but

lhe c0mmitlee ind cates itw llstilaccept
sLrrveys. felp furlher l,4PLA's suppod for

coat n! n0 edlc?lion bV nc ud nQ nlormat on

about your continuing educati0n Tes0urces and

caPab iljes.

Professional Development Assistance
Assocalion mefirbers a€ encouGqed t0apply for glants m n -grants, and idernalonalqranls a oiwhich
may be used lorthe lolow n0rlomalcoleqe or univers ty cassroomwo fdepeirdenl study programs,

attendance at workshops conferences0rseminars,oTparticpalionina0yotheractvltythatwlbenelt
lbraries andlhe lbBry communily it our region.

FormOrc inlofiralion see your l\,lembershlp nforflrali0n broch!re orwrte:Joseph R. Ede en, Jr., [4PLA

Ex€cutve Secrctary, c/01.D. Weeks Llbrary, Un ve.sity 01S0!lh Dakola Verm on, SD 5706S 605/677-

6082. Curtent applicati0n deadlines: July 19 - September 13 - 0ctober 18
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Librar! ol Congress AmeriGan llremory
Prototype

The lolowing ibraies in lhe l\,,lPLA reojon

have been selecled to participate in tlre

nationwide evalualion 0flhe Libnry of

Congress Ameican l\,iemory project Adzona

Stde Ur vers ty Univelsity Libraries;Bismarck
(ND) Public Schools; oklahoma Depalrment of

Libeies; Reed HighSchool Llbrary,Sparks,

NV;Ruby ,1. Sisson tuiemorial Library, Pagosa

SprinOS, C0;S oux Fa ls (SD)Public Library;

Universily of Co oradoat B0ulder;ljniversily ol

l!,4ontana, lV ssoula;and the Ylma (AZ)Schoo

District No. one.
A lntal0f 37 sileswerc selectedtolest an

exper menta package 0fc0mp!le6 and oplical

d sks. The cofirput€r system tlill al ow access

to collect ons from lhe Library 0l COnqress that

pertaln t0American historyand culture. The

prognmuses optical disktechnologytoslore
electrcn c copies of alchival photog raphs,

manuscripts, muslc, m0tion pidures, b0oks

and sound recodings.

The evalual on 0l the projqcl's prololype w I

be done by Library oiCongiess stalf.
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Uliqu€ Delegates- A6 adelegatetolheWhile House Conlerence

A zona's Juli€ K mballwil undedake a coasl-

t0-c0ast lundraisin0 wa kfor llteracy, theJulie
KimballSludenl Education Fund, wilh suppon

irom lhe Nationa Literacy Volwteels 0l
America. K mbal, forrner owner ofajanllorial
company employing 125 p€ople, spends her

Ume speakingl0 business owl-lers and

manage6 aboullhe costs ol rl teracyaflton!
theirworkers. Kimbal learned howl0 read at

age 42. FOrdetails 0n herwa k it nenrycall

544277 8712.

She b€gan hertrek in San Di€90 Salurday,

April20, and plans to flnlsh it in Washington,

DC at lhe lime oflhe Thlrd Annual Adu t
Slud€nl Confercnce, Seplember 7 9, 1991. She

had reached Phoenix by l\4ay2.ln J! y,

Kimballwllllakeafve daybreak lrom her wa k

t0 be one 0lAzona's delegales l0lhe wh le
HoLrse Conlerence

Peopl€ who wishto contr buteto Klmba l's

campaign can send donations t0: Jule Kimba I

St!dent Educati0f Fund/LVA, 5795 Widewalers

Parkway, Syracus€, NY T3214 1846.

l!?n Sid ney will atlend two Whlte Nouse

conferenceslh s sumrnet h add tion l0
representifo Arzoia atWlCLlS, he s a

deleoale lorlheArgLslWh le House Conler

ence 0f lnd an Educau0r. He seesthetwo

actjvlt es having acornmon puipose. Sidney

consders slrOfg ibraries t0 beaf absolirle

necesslyfor reservat ons and olher ruralareas.
(LibraryNolline 4/15/91)

lransborder Library Forum/Foro
Binacional de Bibliotecas

Th€ lilsl anfual Tnnsborder Libnry Forun/

Foro Blnaciona de B b iotecas was held n R 0

Ric0, Arzona February 1-2,1991. Cospon-

sored by the Arizona Stal€ Library Association

and the Asociacion Mexicana de Bibiiotecar os.

lhe Ogatwas 10 cdate an almosphere for

network n0 and infotmation-shar n0 among

bGry prolessiona s and slafl from llre U.S.

and [4€xico. Nearly 150 ndiv duals attend the

conference wilh the majorily 0l panlcipanls

from lt4erco. U.S. anend€es mme ltom

C0 0rado, utah, Calfoinb,ltlino s, Teras and

Arizona. Dennis Day, MPLAPresident,

represented 0!r organDation.

This conlerence wasthe outcom€ ol ellons.

begun severalyeals earlierwith the appo nl-

med oJ Heler Maul, Djec{or olthe Nogales

{Ar zona)/Sanla Cruz County Public Llbrary, to

the flexican/Americ?n C0mmissi0f on

Cu luGlCooperat on and the lormalion ol

fternali0na Libariansh p Roundlab e as an

olficial rourdtable ol ALSA n 1988

C0fference planning provided I0ratab e

ta k/discussion lormat lor this c0nlerence t0

al0wattendees a chancel0 qello know each

otherand share exper€nces and expertise.

Bill.qual lranslation sefticesw€re avaiab e at

al discuss ons and genee sessions. Table ta k

topics rang€d from catalooing, database

management appl calions, and Ii efds 0l iibrary

0rouDs lo slraleqic plainin0, preseftat on, and

internalional I brariansh p.

The lalter discussi0n Or0up lormed the

nuceus ol aworklnO committee t0 address the

rec0mmendali0ns rlrade by the [4exican/

Am€dcan Comm ssion 0n Cullu€lAlfaiIS
whef I held a meeting in f/exico C ty n June

ol19g0. Three qeneralareas were establshedl

human iesouTces malerials resouaces, and
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libraryand jnlormati0n seruices with spec lic
areas ol concen lnder each oftheso ml€go

ries.once tr/exican libIaran and one U.S.

librarian v0lunleeredto look nlo eaclr areaand

developa plan 0fadion t0 be reponed at lhe

Api 12, 1991 ALSA lilid0on meetino I
Phoenir. Work toward a r€so ution ofeach

concerni//il proce€d and an update presented

at th€ nexl Forum, to be he d n 1992 n

Hemosilo,l,,4exlco.

The following conm ttees were f0rtned:

L Human Resources

A. Exchanoe pruless onaltra I ngand
prof€ssofs

B. Slrcngthen relat onships belween

prof€ssional deanizal ons

C.lncrease scho aTships for l\,4ex mns t0

study n the ll.S.
D. Exchange invitauonslo meetjnos

. E- Exchange €dLcat onal videolapes on

library sciences

F. Usethe sister city prugram t0 strenqthen

ties

L lv,laler als fieso!rces

A.lncrease access to compllersJor librar€s

B. C0rnpiLe inJomalion on availab e

lvlexican databases fc udin0 CD-ROUl

C. Look nto differcnces n seraiprices by

countTy

D. Promotelhe exchanqe ofsofrware &

appl callon systems if ibraries

E- Expand access to govetnmenlalp!blca-

tions

ll. Libraryand informaljon Serv ces

A. Excha.ge personne

B. Expafd and improve lhe olnt nted brary

loan projecl

C. Provlde nlomalion about l\,4eximnand

Ll.S. plb cservces and pLrb calions

0. Expand the exchange and donat 0n 0f

ibrary publ cat ons

E.lncreas€ cooperation b€l$een the Library

olCongress,ihe l,4exlcan National Libraryand

lhe Naliona L brarles 0fCentra Arnerica.

Anyofe nleresled ln padic pat ng 0n any 0l

thes€ c0mmiltees should conlacl: Patr cla A.

A!l ick, Cha r, li ernaUonal L brarlansh p

Roundtable (ILRT), Ruel Hea th oflice,3131 E.

2nd St., Tucson, M 85716.602/626-7946.

Visitor lmpaDl Survey
Werc you comforlable? Was lhe bui d fq

clean andwel maintain€d? Could you evef

lind the library? Phoenix Public Librarysought

answeIsl0 qu€stions lkelhese durirg ls
recently completed Vlsitor lmpacl Survey.
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Budgetand time conslraints fiiay causg

libra es to t!rna bllnd eyelo peelnO palnl,

frayed carpets, and lading sgns. AVisitol
m0acl Survev can prov de supporl I0r library

budget requestsafd enable librar es lo make

the be$ use 0lava lable spaceand resoutces.

T0 conductlhe s!rvey, a commlttee of

Phoenix Public Libraryshfi conlacted b enly

Ph0enlr clizens asl nq fortheir help. Half0f

the panlcipanls represented a

cross'secuon ofgenera lbrary use6 male,

Iemah, coTnmuf ly leaders young paTeih

ret rces, bus ness peop e, etc. The Other hall

were recru ted because oflheir spec alzed

knowledae 0l.spac€ plann ng, laph cs, nler 0r

design and merchandising techniques. All

wete enthusiastic and an cL ale.

Eachleam olfour vol!nteers visiled two

branch I braries. They lilled out s!rvey forms

with QLest ons about slchlh fgs as andscap

nq, maintenance, and jghting. After a

debriefinOWilh parlicipants,llre library

commlllet revrelvet lhe surveys. Their

obleclveswere to dentlly lvays lhalbranch

braries successf! ly prcvlde an invit nO

almosoherc and lo develop genen rccommen-

dations l0r both nd vdualbnnch and syslem-

w de improvernenls.

This kesh perspeclve ltloulb lhe eyes 0l

lbrary use15 has been helplLrlon lwo levels

Phoen x Pub lc Llbrary bianch slafl now havea

lst ol easy lo d0 sloqestions that mn makea

ditference, slch as p acing waslebaskels n

meetirg T0oms, elim iat ng clulleraround

service polnls, and abeling shelves more

comp elely. Addit onaly, bary admlnistralion

has citizen npltlo he p lormulate lonqer an0e
p ans for inter orand exleiior improvefients.
(ASLANewsletler Api l9g1)

lrnivsrsity ol Arizom Liblarians Hosi
Higb School Librarians

0n Apr 129, a conlerence lor Lrn versty and

TLicson area high sch0ollibraranswas held al

the tln velsly trlaln Library. Sheley Phipps,

Actifg Un versly L braran, we comed the

guesls. The purpose was l0rhioh schoo

libraians to earn aboL.rl serv ces lhe ui versily

library is ab elo provide,or h th schoo

studenls the shar fg ol jntormation aboltlhe
UAs lreshman's lb€ry instmcl on program,

and Jor'llre univeISily lbrarlans to hearaboul

hiOh sch0o ibiary proqams afdlhe tesp0nsi-

blllies 0l schoo ibGrians.(ASLA News ene.,

Jure 1991)
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ilow [,l!ln LlDrrry lor Anpshoa
A new$5 m ll0n library ls ln the fllura l0r

Arapahoe Coufly resldefts. 0n Saturday, May

18, at its 25lh annlversary cel€bRtion,

Arapahoo Cou y ollicially broke{he orcundl0r
Its 43,000 sq. fr. main lbrary ln Linhton.

Desionedlo be the Di$r c1's llagsh p lacllity,

lhe libnry wlll ultimalely house over a mllllon.
ilems, accommodal8 0ver 500,000 people

annua ly and seryeasthe Distrlcl's main

rclerenc€ and resource lacllly. The 5.8 acrc

slle w laccommodatethe buid ng, park n0 ior

185calsand sullicienl area t0 evenlually

expand the lacililylo a maximum 0l i3,000 sq.

it, Erpect€d complet of date s midl992
TwBntyjlve yearsa0o lhe llb rary slarled wilh

one bookmobil€, a driver/clefk,and one

librariary'dinctor. Today 147 statfers opeBle

seven llbrarles, an exlefs on s€ruice, summer

public libmries at area e ementary schoo s and

a contractual braryallhe county delenl on

cenler- {News release)

Erglew0od thst to Provldo "Prodlgy"
lma0inewa kin0 n1o your 0callibrary,

sitting down ata computer t€rminal, and

oetting the lalestwealher lorecast not only in
your immediatearea bul across lhe

nation. .!etl ng the lalesl slal slcs and

slandjn0 0f yourfavorite prolessional soods
team. . . loc-atinO inlormati0n in th€ on line

ft4obil Trav€l Guide.. ch"ckino the lal€st stock
quotes and i f ancial news...consultlnO

Consumer Reporls and Chano ng Times

maqazin€s on-line for lh€ best Durchas€ value

I0r new prodlcls...pjckino a new rcciFlrcm
an on- ine cookbo0k...clreck ng reviews ol
morethan 25,0001lms to help you dec delvhal
movie to rent...vhw nq some olthe neary 100

bulletin boards ot specialized inlormation...l
The Englewood Public Library, in coopen-

tion willr Prod gy Services Company, is

p eased l0 anfoLnced lheavailab lly 0l lhg

"Prodigy" on-line n€twork tor its patrons.Ihe

live demonstntion version ollhe popular

nal on!\, de database els people explore mosl

0fthe n!merols services available 0n

'Prod Qy" but prevenls lhem lr0m aclualy
complelino lensadions such as ordering

groceries, purclrasing tickets, or translerrin!

l!nds.lhose services are ava labl€ onlyt0
ndividua ly reOistered members 0f Prod Oy.'

'By having Prodigyavailable for 0!r
patrons,'says Libery Direclor Hank Lono,'lhe
Enllewood Plblc L brary s breakin0 new

qround in the area ol providing nlomal on

lhro!0h a public-p vate parlnership. Wo are

lh8 llrsllbrary in Co 0ndo and one olthe lirct

ln the nall0n t0 otierlhls servlce in th s

manner. Weareerciledand proud to hav€ this

opponunily.'
Fol flofiulion contact Hank L00g atthe

Eno ewood Pub lc Llbrary,3400 Soulh Elali

Streel, Englewood, C0 801 10 . 343fi62-2560

{NEXUS, February 1991)

Erglowood Publlc otfors
"Color.do 0[.UilE"

The Enolewood Public Library is the firsl
public libnry in lhe slale l0 provide access lo

an €leclr0nic database wilh inlormat 0n 0n

morc lhan 140,000 Colorado businesses

Caled Caloed1 1N-LINE and de\eloped

lhroughlhe olfice 0t Lt. Govenor Mike

Callihan,lhe business d r€clory prov des

inlormalion 0n C0 0ado products and

servlcas. Lt was lunded bya 0ranllroflr D 0 ta

Equipmenl C 0rporation with assistanc€ lrom

l\.,lile-J tigi hlprmatlgh S€tuic€s, US Wesl

Direcl, Conl0rmalion fc., and 0thers.
(NEXl.lS, tv4arch 1 991 )

8lslrcss nesourcg Cenler
'lhe Aurora Publ c L brary has 0pened ils

Business Resource Center. Qm p!rpOse olthe
c enler islo pr0v deacenlral location l0r

business malerials, 0nl ine daiabase searches,

and meelinOleleconl"rencing seryices l0 lhe

busitess cornmwity. A slronoerseru ce base

lorsmal bLrs ness wil also res! I, bec?lse of
the llbrary's membersh p in the Aurora Small

BusinessAlliance, c0mprised 0f the Chamkr
oiCommerce,Small B!siness Developmenl

01'ce, and lhe CommLrn ly C0 eoe olAurora
(L brary Hot ine, March 1B)

neplblican Gold, The Coltinuing Slory
Al ll're r Febrlary ne€t n0,lhe Rarnpart

L b€ry Dislrictvoled lo spend their55000.00

bonana in Bush campalgn funds lrom the

American Bicentennial Prcsidenlial lnaugural

Commilteg 0n children's bo0ks afd programs.

Tlre board lell tlralthis use ol lhe rnofeywould
be ln kgep ngwllh Barbara Blsh s lntereslir
lileracyand learning.

Two public lbraries in ColoGdo, one in

Woodland Park afd one in Baiky, bollr Pa ns

and Peaks members, were arl,lono 52 in the

U.S. s€lected at.afdom bylh€ Am€rican

Library Association, al lhe requesl0llhe
Blcenlennia C0mmiltee,lo receiveS5000.00

"'ve been spend ng rnoney recklessly, bLri
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ifs s0 much funl' repofts l\4ary Hoganson llom

th€ ParI Counly Libraryln Bail€y. "The new

addilions (a loq cabin lor children's area:a

television and VCR and a ty!flriter lor public

use, amono other items), have r€a ly mproved

our little liblary-who knows lmay even

dEnge my pany afiiliationl" Also Bnd B0wles,

slorylellerviillbe giving aseries 0l pr0gnns

inBailey,thankst0the unexpscted gilt.(Plain

Speiking, Apil 1991)

Clrlc Celtcr C[ltlral Gomplcl laulched
The o€nver Plblic Library is one olthree

institutions padicipaling in a uniq!e coop€ra-

tive project. ln May, the Bonlils-Slanlon

F0undati0n qranted $2:0,000 t0 launch the

creation ofa Civic Center C ultunl C ompl€r lor

the benelil0llhe Denler Public Library, Denler

Art Museum, and C0l0nd0 Hi$orical. Sociely.

The moneywillbe used t0 lund the maslet plan

lor the propos€d compler.
To be op€aled joinlly iorth€ benefit oithe

thrce 0rganizalions, the Complex is envisioned

as an unique cultural and educational ellorl.

Thelhree insttutions pan to sharc certain

res0urc€s, lacilit es, and servces. (News

release)

Gowboy Poals Conposg
At the loot 0l Am€ricas lavorite mountain,

Pikes Peak, Colondo Spings' mlural be3uty

reflEins a pan 0llhe ron]anticWesten

mystlque. From th€ awe-lfspirinO wondgr 0l

lhe Gods, a natural red rock lo.rlBlion, t0 lhe

dpplinqaspen leav€s in the high country, the

Plkes Peak area otiels visitors thg chancet0

rellve the hgend oithe "old W€st" with a

lascinatino blend ol historical atlraclions and

unique cultunl opponunities.

Althou0h t bealslttle r€sembanceto the

small lronti€ r town of the "0ld W€sl," Colorado

Springs still bmsls cowb0ys and their

inlluence. Honoring that heritage, the Pikes

Peak Library D $rict (PPLD)wil sponsorlhe

second annualGreat Pikes Peak Cowboy

Poelry Gatherino 0n Au0ust 2,3,and 4,1991.

[,,lonies aised through the galherino willbe
used to purchase materials lorlhe d strlct's

West€n Hedtaoe collect on.

Cowboy poelry qalherinos have become the

age ofthe finoe with tollo,rels as dedicated as

Bronco lootbal lans. what beller placelo have

a oath€rinq 0l cowbo!6 than in lhe heart ollhe
'0ld{Vestl-Colo6d0 Sprinos? As lhe sile 0l
th€ annual"Pikes Peak fi Busl' r0de0 and

homelo the ProRodeo Hallof Fame, vistors

arc drawn Jrom around the counlry.al eaoert0

expe ence hislorylirsl hand. lhe Grcal Pjkes

Peak Cowboy Poglry Galhering lealur€s

aulheflc weslern eventsl0ritirE whole famiy,

re-creat nOlhewestern wav ollil€ in days 00ne

by.(New release)
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Frbulolls FIflles
Durino &rillhe GreatBend Public Libnry

held its second adult readin0 pro0ram. Usi00

th€ lhem€ "Fabulous Filties'we decoraledthe

ad!lt arca usino nearlyllve-hundred 45 rpnl

ncods, hro vinhge (lull-size) automobiles

and 50s memorabilia. The theme \{as carried

inlo Ourannual Chamber 0lCommerce COflee.

Slailmembers dressed in illlies coslumes and

did lhe b0p-ar0und-the-cl0dl0 filties music.

Chamber membe.s seemed to enjoy lhe

almosphereand the litlle cheesebuoers we

s€ryed from our"[,4altShop". Everyad! twho
recorded 10m paoes or more 0n their readinq

dErt received a lree pe$onal paa piza lrom

lho Piza Huts andlhelrname was pul nto a

drawing for a chance t0 win a prze valugd al

or&r $100.00. The linale lo lhe prcEam was a

lillies slyle Sock Hop'held in the cily

auditorium. A l\.iar lyn l!40nr0e and Elvis

Presley look-alike cont€st added lo lhe lun.
(CKLS Posl, Seplember-N0r,embe|1990)

lntonnatiol fuchltecl Shar$ ltpe enca

ln order t0 keep pace wilh the drafiEtic

technoloqical changes, p€ople need infoma-

tion Io makeJastand etfecl ve docslons. Early

in Ap l Emporla Slale Univers ty's School ol

Libnry and l.lonation Managemenl soughl

lheexFri€nce ofa retired IBM employeet0
ga n inslohls int0 the nlormation needs 0i

some oflhe world s top corporalions.

John Zachman, an internalionally kno n

inlormation manager and nowan information

arch tect consu tant based in Los Angel€s,

rec€nlly relired lrom lBl\y', where he spent more

than25 yea6 in the arcas 0l inlormati0n

maf ag€menl and architeclur€.

SL M professor Dr. Roger Greer said access

t0apppprale nfomalion is lhe keyt0lhe

survital 0l lhis country because it alfeds

decisi0n nakjng, panicularly long tem
dechion mak nq.lnlormalon syslems are

neaded ata ll€ve s 0l fiunaoemenl lrom the

elemenlary sciool libary lolhe lop ol the

corporate pynmld.
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'The lnlomali0nA{e implies lhal whoever

ias acr€ss, understandsand erploits inloma-
tionwil dom fatethe aoe. Access to nfoma-
t on willprovidelhe oppodunitylo nanale
chanoe. We llmake bener decisi0ns and our

ability t0 change lhings will be dramatically
improved." Zachflran said.

Zachman sa d in the flormalion industry's

s0-year history he hasse€nvalidalion 0l
Tomeis 'Future Sh0ck' concept that the Ete 0f
change is increasi0g €xponeft ofaly DGrnal c

evidence olToffer's concepl exists in market

chang€sand product cycl€s bolh lnthe
conolate envi.onment as well as lhe public

sed0r.
'Tlrat paces slress 0f nsltulions beca!se

we can I copewith the changes lllher€ isn'ta
well developed inlor0uti0n lheory lo suppon

an enterprise's slruclure afd design ' he said.

nloflnation theorylorms a basls on wh ch

€nteOrises can be desigfed and mnaoed.
Thus, ZachfiEn designs inlormalion syslems lo
match fiEnaqement rcles anddecision process

witl'rinlh0se roles. He sad the challenqe

comes when severalpeople use the same

i0lolmalion base, and lhe syslem designer

mu$ determine how t0 struclurclhedala base

to sLrppod al those decislof eve s.

"That'swhy Ihey must bearch Iecled,'he
said.

Greersaid he and Zachman have ideas aboul

inlomration lhe0ry thal arc suerisii0ly
consislentc0nsider fg lhey c0me from two
dillerent worlds.

'His environmenl is lhe verycomplexworld
ollh" Fodune500 companies and oLlrs lends

to be libraries, and even the lar0est olthose
don'l match the comp exity olan nternationa

corP0rati0n," Ro!er Said.

0r. Manha Hal€, dean ot Slll\,l, said

Zachflran! m ss 0n herewas twolold. She said

facLr ly members need to inleractwlh people

who can strcnothen lherrlhinking and binq in
new ideas. Hale hopeslo have Zachman r€lum
to SLI'\,10n a reOUlat basisloleach ard
pan c pale n research. (Nel.t's re ease)

Wallace Book l{amed Winner
A b00k about a boys ove for hls horse has

b"en selected by lhe state's ch ldren as the best

childrcns book lh s year.

Sedrryby BillWdlace is lh8 winner ol the

1991 William Allen While Children's Book

Award, accord n0 to Dr. HeiryR. Slewan,

d rcclor 0flhe W liam A len Wh te L brary and

erecutive di.eclor o,the WhileAward Program.

Beau& whidr was published in 1988 by
HolidayHouse in NewYo* City, isthe sloryol
an €leven-yeaFold boy's lovefora horse. The

book aho r€ceiv€d the 1991 Sequoyah

Childrcn's Book Awad (oklah0ma). (News

r€lease)

. oscar's Shorts
The liilh annual 'A Preview 0f oscais

Shoft'was held al the Widrita Public Library
on l\4arch 17. The progl?m included cutrcnl
Academy Al4ard nomioe€s inthe D0cLrn'renlary

Shod Subjecl, Animalsd Short Film,and Live

Aciion Shod Filmxateooies. The oroqram

0 ves area residenls an opporlunityt0 See non-
leature fins nomlnaled forawards belore the

Oscar presentalions. lt was k€e and open tothe
pubiic. (SCKLS Sun, [,4arch 1991)

Joint Statf Conlerence oay
0ver 475 €mployees from theJohnson

Counly Library,lhe Kansas Cily, Kansas Public
Lrbrary and ihe Kansas Cily, l4issoufi Publrc

Library spenlthe day too€th9r.

Stafl membelswe.e treatedlo a keynote

speech by i\rlr. Palo'Brien, Director 0l Dallas

Public Llbrary. [4r. o'Brien's speedl, lilled
"W I You Still Love [,4e Tomorrow?" locused

on lhe lulure of lbrary servrcei.t ' '
A variely 0f nine break oul sessionswer€

planned to ensu.e that all em0loyee intere$s
would be covered. Topics ifcluded: 'Job
Burnoul" 'Presenllng a Professlona lruge",
"How to Bea Chanqe Aoent", 'Communicati0n

Tips'and "i\4arkelinq YourLibrary.' Al noon,

stalf members enjoyed a c?t€red lunch and lhe

day ended wllr each syst€m conducln! ils owfl

slafl rccognil on cerenooies.

Slafl development days are not new t0 any ol
lhes€ librades, butthis was thefidanemplt0
cOnducl a jo nl ellod. Allslafl members, irom

cuslodlans t0 D rect0rs, were €ncouraoed t0
meet and minglewilh those in other sydems
who held similarjobs.

he JointSlaffCofference Day is justone of
severa recent cooperallve €fions bylhes€
sysiems. The lhee syslenE have also
developed a Metro Area Libary Card and done
joint Nalional Libary Week projects. (Nevrs

re ease)
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Flvr Ylar l,rsorcat 8!.Con
(fhe Dawson CdnU Hllh SchM Medla
Certdls nowsleltel Medla Musiw, arlves ln
lhe MPLA nailbax aach nonlh. lt lyplcaly
cantalns lnlatna an al plnary wlue lo lho

iud s ad leachers al lhis Glendirc high
school, atu we regel we usually do M llnd
inlunal1n ln il l0 sharc wilh alhers, Y€\,

despile au failute ta use ils lnlarnallon w8

c(ntinue lo rcceive il. Thb is inp1tanl, ll's
a wl nch nonlh shows the libnien's
se$iltily l0 au need l1t news, and a rcspecl
lu lhe sha ng prccess lhal nakes MPLA wa*.

lnlhe Ap l29 issue 0l Medk Musings we

lwnd lhis inlomalion aboul tlnit Etrcspeclive

convesiu epetience lhal 0!he$ nay wanl lo
knaw ab1ul. Thase cansldeting lhe prccoss

nay vlant lo canlac! ke DCHS lledia Cenler,
gox 701 , Gtetuive, Mf 59,3?10.)

After nearly five y€a6 0lwork, the pinl
collection olllie DCHS Library s about 90%

0n the W€sl€ln L brary N€twork. Tlr s ptol€ct

would never have been compleled withoul
nany hours 0f volunt€€r assistance. our library
has about 12,000 tiths and each one had to be

checked aga nstthe WLN master iie l0r a

match. There stillis clean-upwo l0doand
thatwillprcbably lastthrough next rc?r. No4r

I tleswill be added afd dhcards removed on a

rcqularbas s. The DCHScollection is no\t
available 0n the L?sercat CD's. Thisprojecl
tllas funded alm0$ completely by the Fred

NfeyerTru$ Grant rece ved bythe liblary

sev€ftlyears aoo. The DcHs lvled a center
was one ol onlylwo libraries inthe Sial€ t0 be

solortunate. The colleclion is now0n IIIARC

tapewhlch rneans il is ln a machine-readable

lomal.

Palrols Adopl itagarloes
Due to a 2006 annual increase in ils

maoazine subscript on budgel, the Livin0$on-
Park County Publ C L braty has asked patrons

to "adopl a maoa2lne,"

Tlre appeil, done lhrouoh a local newspapor

ad llsllnglh8 llbra#s 120 ma0azino and nlne

n€wspapor slbsc pUonsand th€ oosl ot€ach

0enSnled a good rosponse, accordlngto
library director Juno Phillips. As 0lMamh 1,

the libnrylEd rec€ilrd more lhan 40 0ills.
Ph llpssaid ths ibaryplans to ask palfons

evsry yearl0 "adopta maoaz n6,"

L!fl Lur8ry Prlllrt8t Glld!
The State Law Libwy rec€ntlypub ishad i4

Gulde !0 M1nkna Legal Besearch,' illenby
Slephen J0rdan, rolercnce libnrlan.

The l0Gpage ouide provides a loundalion

from whiclr t0 begin researchln0 Monlana law.

I nc udes chapt€ts 0n l\.4ontana's stateand

iedenl couds, leglslative and adminislnlive
law, uniiorm laws and inlerslate compacls, and

compller"assisled Ieoal research, The sellino
pr ce is $10.

Prsgrlollldup
GklScbutsl6ld bedlime $od€s lo youn0

palrons atWhlteha l's John Gregory L brary.

The new$32,000 Dynix syslem al the

Flalhead County Libnry in lQlispell will link up

lie libary and itslour branches via 31

compulers. Palrofs shollldoe'ab eto use ilby
lhir s rmrncr

Libedy County Libary in Chesler is otlerin0

a special set olChinese videos to patrons.

[,4SlJ englneerino students built a specal

str!ct!relo h0 d donati0ns to the "l\,4llion

Dime" campaign al Eozeman Public Libnry.
The Twin Eridoes LibEryhas seen an 88%

incleaseanda22% citylundlngd"crease
dLrlng th€ pa$ livo y€ars, accordln0lo a lbrary
lacl sheei.

A new $ulfed, sil-upon lionl0r$orylimes
willb€ jusl parl0ftie bounty lr0rn the Dillon

C ly Library's $30,000 grant hom the Sleele-

freese Foundauon.
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Videotaper of Ulilson Symtosi!m
Videotapes 0fthe Wisor Symposilrn on the

FutuG 0llhe Public Libnry, a conterence held

in 0maha in S€ptember, areavailablel0rloan
thr0u0h ILL at lhe NebEska LibraryCommis-

sion. n add t on the s€t of 12 videotapes s
available l0r purchase 10rS125.00 (includes

shippino and handling).odels musl be

prepaid. [4ake checks outl0 the Nebaska

LibraryC0mmissi0n. SendloWllsonSympo-
sium Tapes, Nebraska Library Commission,

1420 P Street, Lincoln, NE 68508, P easeallow

6 weeks for delvery.
Alltapes available in VHS lormalonll
The SrnalllibBry in the era olmultiple

lEnslomdions."
'Looking at r!n I braries through rose-

colored glasses.'

'Pliinnino lor community ctunoe and the

llbrariaft role."

"Future slatl n0 rcquirerl]entsr some

considerations."
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'Delivering a ma$e/s degree t0 lemote

locations.'
'Things lhat Ii.€., need 10] change."

'Communlly nfOmali0n and the pLblic

library."
Techn0logy thrcuqh a wide anq e lens."

'Co0peating t0 meel specialized needs."

'The Dynamlcs 0f specialized ne€ds.'

"Lots and lols ol service.'
'Faciilalin! an aclion aoenda."

(NLC Comrnunicator, Apri 12,1991)

What Have You llone By April0[e?
nthe flialhouls olthe F€brualy24 26

Nebnska nlormalj0n Parlnership Conletence,

the deleoates were cha enged lo I nd a parlner,

exchange names and phones numbelsand ca

thal padner by April 1, to lel lhem what they

had doneasa lesu t ol Ihe Conlel€nce. The

Columbus delegates, insplred bythis chal'

lenoe, beoan planning 0nlhelrway homelronl

omaha l0rthe possibility oi a C0 un'rbus

Pa'tnelshio. llwasa0reedlhatthe six

deleqatesthal anended lhe conlercnce lrofil

C0 umbus would meett0 evallalewhatwe
learned as a r€sull ofthe conlerence and to

conslderthe poss biLity of pursuinQ ways l0

share reso!raes.

After posilive leedbackliorn that nitlal

meeling, an additionaL ei0ht inlomation

specialists in Columbus werc invit€dto the

nexl meeling. W th the artw0rk of Pa!

Hoffaran belore us,lh€ conlerence dele0ates

reviewed lhe evenls and ideas fTom the

Nebraska hlormat on Padnerships c0nlerence.

We beqan by definino the word padrers,rtlp.

ldeas sudaced like sum is greaterthan pafts,

slrenqlhthr0!ghsharlnq, mllual fulillfirent,

nledependence, and crrslartly evalving. the
nexl slepwas small0roup d scusslons

des qnedlo eMmlne our atlllldes lowatd oul

new paftnet ca led lechnal1gy ard aut

undeGtanding oflhe words morey, po,/er,

pawe essness. ald enp1weme .Ihe
question was asked' s this sometlr nglhatwe

wanl to pursue if col!mbus?" The resp0nse

was Posiliv€.
Anolher m€eling was held 10 10m a mission

statement. We dld a gr0Lp exerciselhat he ped

!sl0 examine where modern knowledqe comes

frcm, where it s taking us, and role of

know edq€ ln empowerment. SmalLgrolps

shaped ldeaslora missi0n statement and the

whoLe qro!p combln€dthem into one

statement Th€ task was accomplish€d The

statement olm ssior ls as fo ows: "ln orderlo

more etlectively and elficieniLy serye lhe currenl

and luture inlormation needs olthe people 0f

the Columbus area,the ColumbLs nfoTmation

Partne6hip lsa coalitlon charged with

lacilitaung padnerships lotlhe shar ng ol

iesoutc€s, poorams, and sery ces."

Anollrer me€ting is scheduled for l!4ay 29.

Th€ agenda is lqlorm! ale some goa s and

objectives and to choose an acroiymthat

desc bes our padneshiP. ono olthe

C0lumbus delegates couldn'lwaitt0 ph0ne hls

partner on Ap Fools Day, s0 he ca led lhe

day alterthe conJ€rcnce. N0loo in', "Tho'Aprll

Fool is pasl, o!r pannership is castL'

For mote inf 0rmalion about thesen'leetings

and 0lheraclivilies ol the Columb!s lnlortna

tion Padnenh p, cal o.wrile Betty Granl, 1653

27th Avenle, Colurnbus, NE 68601, 402-564-

2040.(ovenones May1991)

Trainilg Delivered to librarians by

Satellite
The Nebraska LLbrarv COnu6sion recgft y

,rrnnnc.iw lh lhp Nebraska EdLrcationa

Te ec;mmunications Centerlo ofler Basic

L brary Skilslraininc bysalel te. Three four-

hoursessionswere broadca$ ive flom the

Unlverstyol Nebraska-Lincoln in Api. The

sesslofswere a comb nalion of eclur€

discussion at iocalsites, and {epodinglothe

lar0er gro!p usinO atel€phone bridge.

Hom€w0rk assignments werc sent lo lhe

lnslructorand she gGd€d them belweef

sessions. Sesslons werc taped to a lowlhose

who had to mlss as€ss on lo mak€ t !p.
Pub ic Services wasllrel0pic 0lthe lirsl class

The next class, Selection/C0 lecli0n

llanaqemenl, s scheduled lor September l3,
20, and 2/.(News release)

t{ebraska Librart Cornmlssion Receives

l(ellogg Grant
The Nebraska Llbrary Comm ss on has

received a $54,530 One-year grantliom the

W.K. Keloqg Foundalion to extend s€ryices ol

the Nebraska Education nforrmlion Center

Netw0rk. The network bullds padfeFhips

between libraries and 0lher community

organizal ons, providing Nebraskaclizensl,vilh

mteetand educalonalOlann i0 serv ces, sma I

buslness assislaace, and edLrcaliof a progratns

n plbl c braies. The nelwork s based if six

lbnries across ihe siale, one in each ol lhe

regiona brary systems. Twenty lemp0ra.y,

rotat nO centels in public librarles scho0l

medlacenlers, and co lege lbnr es, are located

actosslhe $ale. (L brary Hot lne 6/17l91)
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Arohitect lor [as Vegas Horored
The architecl for the n€w, 112,000 square-

loot Las Veoas Libnry & Discowry Museum is

one 0f six winners selected as recipients 0l
Awards lor Ficellence for Library Architecture,

spons0red by the L bery Adminiskati0n and

Management Associalion and lhe AnEican

ln$itule 0lArchiteds. The Las Veoaslacilily,

designed by A,rtoine Predock, s builtatlhe "

cultura heaft ofthe city. The site serves as a
public library. childGn's museumand reading

cenler. The libnry povides an open,llexible

des gn lhat gives specialaltention loacoust cal

lrcatment, separate spaces l0r peoplet0 escape

the oeneral adivity levels and cultunl activilies

lor children. Administrative ollices arc housed

inafive slory sandslonetower. The red

sandstoneandwhilec0ncrete constructor
provides lie libnrywilh a pftre ulifiEgeas
'turquoise in a silver setting,' accordinq l0 lhe
jury. (ALA news rel€ase)

Ld Vegas-Cla* Coorg Seeks Addi-
tlonal Funding

The Las Vegas-Clalk Colnly L brary is

prepal ng l0g0l0lh€ volers wth a second

maior bond jssue 0ackaoewhich tolals eiqhly
million dollars. The breakdown is for

$10,000,000 to go towards booksand library

material purchasesloslrengthenlhelibrary

disldct resources, and $70,000,m0 bwards
sewn new buildings- SlanCollon, President0l

PALS, Pub ic Awarefess 0n Librarles Services,

says prepollng sLrryeys his 0r0!p has

conducted are indicating strong votersupport

and he believes the measure will pass. Las

Veoas hasa hislory olstrono pr0'ibnry
suppoar. ([,1PLA repres€nlative repon)

Erlldirg Re[[tations on tood
(A rccenl issue aflhe Unive$ily af Nevada,

Ren1 Libtary's slat'l Wbquli1n, MEl,l0

enctunges dqannenE b Nnici@le in l00d-

elaled aclivities. Herc's tle anicle, dwld you

need a goad idea.)

The Llbrary StalfAssociat or ollicelsare
planninq aiead lor lund-nising lundleonsand

other activities. We hope you enjoyed the

rec€nl bagelsalutet0 the lrish hosled bythe
Sibliooraphic Seafch and C rcllation Delan-
menls. We are 0n the l00k0ut lor a few go0d

depanmenls/branches which are inl€rested in

s€rvingas hosts l0rfuture LSAevenls. Which

ofthe l0llowino seemsto su le your Oroup?

March' Green Ba0el Luncheon (Ho$ed

by Bib Searcvcirc)

April N,,lad Hafiefs Polluck (h€adwear

reqlired)(Ho$ed by Rel/ LL)

[4ay' Cinco de lvayo Mexican

Luncheon (Ho$ed by

Gov.Pubs.&Sp€c.Coll.)

June' Heallh Food Junkie Luncheon

July Stafl Picnic (Hosld by LSA)

Auqust Luau Potluck

Septembea Af Allern0on Chocolale 0bsessl0n

octobef Octoberfesl (Hosted by Film Lib

Learnino hb)
Novembef Soup/Chili Kitden {Hos1ed by

Basq!e Studies)

December Chislmas Pany (Hosted by

Adminislralion)

The evenl marked wilh a 
* 

are tund Eisefs.

Hosls lorfund ra sers prov de coffee,lea and/

or otherdrinks and artanqe foisp€ciallood t0

fil lhe occasi0n- LSA provides paper supplies

and utensils forall evenls and reimburses

hosls forthe co$ 0flood ilthe evenl is nota
pot uck. We rely on lhe participat on 0lallstall
membe6 to make.t$ polluds a success.

StatovJide Electr0nic Bulleiin 80ard
Nelada ibrar es can now call ntoan

eleclronic bulletin board seruice oy€rthe stale

microwave nelwort or by a dirccl telephone line

from a PC with a modem.fSe{al{SCAlunds
w€rc used l0 coverlhe staft upcosts and

demonslrate lhe ulility 0l this seryice lorall
types olNeuda libaries- Some 0lthe
databases that hav€ been loaded inloth€
bulelin board d€a wth business and

ec0nomics in Nevada, compuler solluate,

ernploymenl 0p€nin0s and oppoft unities,

Nevada books and people, qenealooy, r€cords

managsmenl, Nevada and us statist cs. Asub-

boad lor inlerlibary lending messagin0

seftice isalso in placr. When combanedwilh

the f networkwhiclr w llbe operat onalof tlr€

netl,vork,lw0 siOnll cint imprcvemenls t0

document deliverywill be available slatewide.

(|\4PLA representative's rcpon)

$40,000 0ollar Gllt For t{€w Bookmotll!
Lincoln Counly, a large and moslly runl

area on the easlem borderwith ljtah - with

maybe 6,000 reside s wh€n €veryof€ ls home,

gotan unexpecled surprise g It oi$40,000 from

an anonym0us d0n0r. For se!,eral years the

Bookmotile Comminee has comeupwih a

nurnber 0ffund m sing eflons t0 replacelheir

0 d bookmob le. Blt !p lilnow, none have

broughl in morc lhan a $1 ,000.00. Well this

rnonlh, and l0 help mark NationalLibrary
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Wesk, L ncoh Colnty Llbrary rolls outand
puts 0nthe road lls brand new bookmobllel

Shannon Nammond, a Counly Llbrarlan sure

wanls lolhank somSong oU there l0rsuch a

osnsrols 0ifl l0rslch a wodhwhi e sory]cs,

andwlllnoiv leo! ary reach residenls across

lha whole country,(Slale represenlalive repolr)

Ttrnspodatlon nossarch Csntor
The U N LV Transpodation R€s€arch Centel

fino)was eslabllshed ln midl980 with the

goal0ld€ve op n! a N€vada-based centerfor

research and po icy analysls Ioaddress

lranspodallon lssues allhe local, tr bal,

reglonaland nat onal evsls, ThoTRc Llbrary

ls a multls€rylce comp0renl of lhe C€nl€r.

The TRC Llbrary o€l0n allows access t0a

w de mn0e olprofesslona journals, govern-

menl doclmenls and books that relate t0

tralrspodation pannino and r€saarch. TheTFC

Lib€ry ollice houses technic?l f eslhal

conta n nonlradltlonallibrary maleria s such

as nawspaper c lppings, unpubllshed research

and so on.(Commun calions From the Libnry,

Sprlno1991)

.Ea
*(Ea
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l{Dslr-lll{o Llbrart llotworft Llrk€d
An lnterlace has now been developed and

impl€m€nt€d belween the tulSuS/PALS netl,Vork

inslalla!on al Nolrh DakoF State llniversity
(NoSU)and th€ 0DlN net\'ork' ac€demic

librar es in N0nh Dakola (plus the Fargo and

Grand Forks pub ic lbndes and the State

Llbrary),

Anyone!,vishlno lo search the 0DlN nelryork,

eith€rlrcmlhe NDSIJ Llbraries orbylhe rd a -

up hc lities, can sinplytype in "HoST 0D N"

and codinueto search lsing tlre same

commands youwould use t0 search the ocal

database. NDSU and uN0 ibftries area so

linked bya onc€-a-day shutt e t0 ptovlde

document de iverys€rvice belween thetwo

libraries. (BiblioBits, W nter 90-91)

UID Deslgmtsd Patent & Trademark
Drposltory

Chester F I Libwyatlhe ljnivenity ol

Norlh Dakola has been desionaled lhe 65lh

U.S. Palentand Trademark Deposlt0ry Library.

Th€ UND colhction wilopen lor research by

June 1 andwil include inlormat on of patefls

!rant€d trom 195910 the presenl. The Chesler

Fritz collect on jo ns that ollhe Llinneapols

Public Libnryaslhetwo PTDLS in the

lVifnesota, Nodh and Solth Dakola area.

3i/ c0 ributed ha l 0l the $1 60,000 needed

locrcate th" Chester Fritz PTDL. The

colec{iof's slaiup materals nc lde 4000

ree s of patents 0n mlcrOfim and 20,000

p0unds ofpalenls in print. Many olthe
materials are housed if a specialarea olthe
Chester Frlt bulldifo add tion wh le nlcr0-
forms and other materials w llbe kept inthe
Periodlca s Department.

dln At woik:Glenburn Puillc School
Aoroup olten high schoo s€n ots lror1]

Gl€nburn Publlc School (GPS) began a

program oflnd€pend€nl study tlr s monlh usino

oDlN - the online oakola lnfoffnalion Nelwork.

Th€ program islhe I rstapplcalion 0lthe
Acaderny Program - GPS'S on0-rangs plan

ol syslernatically i rcducin0 studenls t0

avaiab I research techno oly iotpurp0ses 0l

fdepgndent slldy. The iacLrlty and board at

GPS belhvelhalthe school'exislsto provde a

solid baslc c!lliculum, whjle al owing stldents

the0pp0nunitylo€xplore indlvidual interests

acc0rd ng lo Ihe rc,apabilities. Their 0blecuve

in designin0lhe prog€mwas to provide

students wth the means to oursue areas ol

interesrand need. oorlr - inrouohlie"liotrer
Educat 0n Compller Network - is he p ng them

me€tthis oblective.

The Academy Progran is prov ded fol
students headed lor co legeand interested in

learning valuabie lbrary ski ls and lhe lale$ n

rcsearch technlq!es. Althe outs€t ofthe
program shrdenls receive nslruction ln

res€arch technoloQy,lncud ng lh€ oDlN

syslem. lJs no lhesetechn ques, sludenls

independenl y researclr t\|o topics ofthe r

choica. During lhe cours€ ollhe senesier,lhey

arc reqllred t0 corrrp ele a paper0n each topic

and 0 ve an ora presenlalion ontlre second

paper. 0verslqht0llhe pr00ram is aj0inteliod
ofGPS lacultyand M not Slate lJnlverslystafi.

Llbrary Depadment pi0v delechnlcalass s-

lance in operatino the compuler netllork.

Circu alion ol ibEry mateda s is monilored by

lhe Glenbun school librar an.

The Academy Pro0ram s Glenbun's

response t0lhe ruaalschoo s'd leflrma 0f

meeling tlre ndivdlalneeds ol th€ir stldents

with lm ted resources. The program is de-

sl0nedlostimulate learnin! byadvanced

sludentsas wel as stldentswitlr specia needs.

fats ofl lo Glenburn Publlc Sclrool iortheir

inn0vat ve approach to educ€tionl(F lckedae,

Jan-Feb 1991)
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trlnimm Salary Reconneded
ln December 1990,lhe oLA Executive Board

accepted a recommendation lhalthe minimum

salary lor an entry-levellt4LS libGrian in a

public libErybe eshblished at $22,000.
Any minimum salary leveleslab lshod by

0LA is not binding 0n librar es. ll is intended lo

bea minimum goal I0r admin islatols l0 $ive
toward 0r even supass. Memb€rs olthe OLA

Plblc Library Division had eramined

compaEble school salaies lor beginnin0

professionallibrarians and salary data lrom

lhe co!ntry.(0klahoma L brarian, January/
February 1991)

American hdian Libraries

otfercd in lhrce days more lian 100,000 bools,
maoazines and audlo cassettes at baqain
pices. Approximalely 600 v0luieeG w0rk€d

in advance, 0r!6ni2in0, soding.and pricino

stacks ofdonated b00ls. Th"sale beqan yeals

agoas asmallevent held ln the basemenl0i

One 0fllre system's librad€s.lt moved inlothe
huqe Made ln oklahoma building at the Slale

Falrgrolnds aboutlive years ago. (Library

Hot ine, illarch 1B)

Song in Support 0l Librarles Emerges

From 0klahoma Confelencs:
Th€ 0k ahoma Library Associali0n's annual

c0nllr€ncelook place in April. As0ng
emerged dur n0 a workshop led by f0 ksinoer,

Am€rican lndian L braies, the oflical s0ngwriler Lairy Lon0, who is knownasaf
publicalion ol lhe Arnerican lndian Libary activisl lor people s riohts. libnrians lrom

A,ssociation, is now bassdalthe Uf verslty 0f throughoutthe state bninstormed, rhymedand

0klah0m?Sch00 ol L braryand lnfomation tlvisled phrases unli a set ol lyrics was born.

Studies.0r. Mary Lockell, assislad prolessor, L0n0 provided a me lody. The song willbe
and Dr. Lotsee Patte60n, adjuncl laculty, are copyrlllrled, taped and included in an album.

co-editors. Publlshed quaderly, the Nelvslet€r -A, eperpljb ows: What would il be I ke ii
rcpons Association acllvit es, nlormation on Ihere were no libraries? Whatwould it be like if

lribal libEries, and continuing educalion and we had no dreams to dream? Whal t{ould il be

employmeitotporlunlies.(oklahoma lkeilwehadiobookslor€ad: Whatwouldit

Llbrar an, January/February 1 991 ) be I ke f we of y had TW Give us books, give

uswinqs. Give us sonos we can sing. What
Booksale Gr0sses $94,078 would t b, like il.w iudno new ideas? What

Frends oflhe lvlelropollan L brarysyslem, woud tbelike lwe had no heritage? what
oklahonu City, \l/€re eLaled lhe €v€ning 0f would itb€ tike itwe hadno hopet0oive?
February 24 when their chairannounced lhe Whatwould itbe like lorthe fulure 0four
lundraiser had O rossed $94,078. The amoufl k ds?(tibra ry I o ne 6/3/91 )
tops proceeds from lhe pri0r year. The saler

ss
*(Eas
act)

Slourland Allomalion Cooperatlve
Formed

The Sioux Falls Public Libary (SFPL) and

the M nnehaha Counly BuralPublic Libmry

(MCRPL) annoLrnced creation 0llhe S o!xland

Automalion Cooperalive (SAC), an

inlergovernmenla aqreementprovidif0f0rthe

shar n0 olautomation services bythe lllo
libraies. This a0rcemenl gives lr4CRPLlhe

opponunityt0 aulomate its library operatlons

thrcloh shar ng 0l computer haidllareand

Dynix,lnc. soitware used by SFPL.

I/CRPLwill begin loading ils holdings and

patron files aterlhis year wth moslof 199110

b€ devoled to devel0ping biblographicl les.In
1992 theCounly Librarywillput its bookmobile

and branches on ine and br ng up public

access inlhe headquaders library n Crooks

and 0nthe bookmobile. The b00km0bilB 0n line

linkwilluselhe same radl0liok as used bythe
C tls bookmobiles. (News r€ ease)

Media Section teceives ABC.CLlo Crait
The SchoolLibftry Media Section ot SDLA

was awarded the ABC-CLlo Leadelship Granl

Jora proposed conlinuinO education opp0rlu-
n tylo be oflered allschool ibErians in South

Dakola. Addllional lunding will come flom lhe

Slafl Development oflce oflhe S.D. Depan-

me.l0l Edualion,llre State Libcry, and the

Soulh Dakota Libary Associati0n. S.D.

librarlans will be able lo eam 3 credil hours ior
a course to be taughl by l\,4lchae Eisenbero,

Associate Prolessor 0llnlomation Studies at

Syracuse Univefsily. The course, "CLrlliculum

Concerns lor Library [4edia Speca isls,'w]l
be taughl as a combinalion ollndependent

study, lectu.e and seminar, June 17-21, with

lolow:up at a pre-conlerence seminarallhe
S.D.L.A. conlerence n october. (MPLA

rclresenlalive rcpod)
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Chinese Materlals Grant
The Chlang Clrinq Kuo Foundati0n l0r

lntemational Scholar y Exchange has oiven
Nodhern State Universily in Abedeen a 0rant
0f$30,000t0 enhance lbrary reso!rces ln

Chin"se Studies. The qnnl will provide

apprcximately $10,000 each year lot b00ks,

peri0dicals, relerence m€t€rials, and audiovl-

suai matedals/equipment. (Nl€dia l,4ania, June

1991)
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Maniott to Test Palelt Access
The l/arriofl Library olthe Univelsity 0l L]tah

was s€ €cted by lhe ll.s. chanber 0l com-

merce Departmenl's Palenl and Tndemark

0fficelo be ofe oi l4libraries nthenat0nl0
be atestsite foraccessto the Aut0maled

Patent System. APS is a lull-lexl on'lif e patenl

s€arch system andwil be ava labl€ wlthoLrt

costforlhe lilsl year 0f lhe projectlvhlch is

schedir ed l0 beg n in July.l\larriott isa ready

ore ol 69 Patent Deposilory Libaries. Dave

N,4odson, patents liberian inlhe docum€nl

divisidn, sayslhe new syltem wilhelp h m

continuelo prov de e ecllonlc palenl ifforma-

t on l0 indlstralcompan es, palenl atlorneys,

research firms, publ c sch0ols, nd vidira

nventors, and ihs Oenealpublic. (Dlrect ons

lor Lltah L bra es, Jmuary 1991)

UCLC CD-RoM Union Calalog
A CD R0M lnion catal00l0r rnernbels 0f

the Ulah Colleoe LibGry C0uncilsh0! d be

available earlv in lhe n€w year. This product

wlllcontain neady3,000,000 machlne readab e

records ol lhe 14library memb€r col ecli0ns.

The Brodart Companywil ptoducelhe Lrfion

catalog on a CD-RON4 wh ch Ll lzes ils Le Pac

soltware. This soltware can do\,/nload rec0rds

which cnn lhen be forwarded as interlbory
loan rcqu€sts lia a slate brary nelwork. A

secondary ben€fit 0lthis CD-ROM calaloq is

its back upf€alurc as another pub icaccess for

the sev€al idegmted college and uiveTs ty

librarysystems. (Dkecli0nsl0rljlah LibnIies,

January 1g9l)

lrAnc ilews tor Library l'redla T€achers
Schoollbrary med aleacheG n ulah will

soon have an ecofomicalwayt0 creale MARC

records l0rth€ir col ec{iOns. Through a ulal-r

State 0ffice 0l Educati0n Produclivily Grant,the

Sal Lake City Sch0olDislrict is creat nq a

sch001 I b.ary media lt4ARC data base. The

intent olthjs ganl is l0 prov de af lnexpensive

m€ans l0r allowing distrjclslo cTeale llre T own

|\4ARC records sothalth€ w0rk 0fdeve op n0 a

mach re readabl" dalabase willnol havel0 be

reoealed I the fllurc. Prov0 District js addin0

th€ |\4ARC rscords oftheir school ibrary media

c€nteISand Granile District is c0ntribut n0

rdcords lorlhe video hold nqs ofthe Utah Film

& Video Consodium.

These recordswillbe compiled ona CDand

made avallable, al n0 cost, to each sch00

di$r cl n the stale by Ju y 1,1991. The

soflware is nc uded ln the packa0e. (Dltecuons

loi tJlah Librar es, Jaftrary 1991)

Ea{hquake Prelaredness
Sal Lake County Library System is doing its

part to lreLp Counly residenls become bett€I

prepared ior any natunldisaster, padicular y

s ncelhe Wasatch Frcnt has a 20 percent

chanoe 0fan eadhquake vrilhin the nexl lllty
yeaIs. Eadhquake preparedness pr0gEms,

maps, books, Fafrphlets.aid a v deo c?ssette

on ealrhquake pieparedness ar€ al available

with n lhe syslem. Each Cowty library hasa

arge map on d spaythal showslauu linesand

degrces 0f lqLrllactiff lntenslty. (Wordswonh,

Winter 1990/T 99T )

colsumEr Connectlon C€nter
0n l\,,lay th, Ulah governor, Norman H.

Banq€rler, announc€d th€ lormalion 0l a new

consumer in{0rmation canpaion to get uselul

and often crt cn inl0rmali0n intolhe hands ol

lilahns. The Sat Lake Clty Public Library's

Main L brary isthe firsl ste n the stale t0 have

a Consumer Conoeclioo Cenlet.

Govefir0r EanOerter, David BuehleI, Directol

ol lhe Slale Department ol Commerce, and

Richard Kiefler, Chief Execltive ofiicer0f FiISt

lnterstate Bank 0f Ulah unveil€d the new

service al a press confercnce he d onthe fi6t
Ilo0r 0fthe i\,,|a n Llbftry 0n Thu6day,lMay9.

The service isajoi venturc olthe

Depalrment 0lCOmmerceand F Isl nlerstate

Bank First lnterstate is 0r0v dlnQ fecessary

lunds l0 prQdlce all50 0l lhe inlomali0n

centen whichwilbe placed in clty libra es,

business offices, cityhalls andchambels 0f

commerce thrcuqho!t the slale.

The inlomat on included n the cenlers

includes brochures and booklets 0f subjects

ran! ng lrom lelephone lrald, r€alestale

inlormation, and a llsl ol consumeraqencies l0

the'0peral ng a Buslness in ljtah Guide'

which Drovides bus ness peoplewith essential

information on shdin0, €xpanding and
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ope€tlng a bus ness n Lllah.

"Th€ ooa olth s proonm s Iogelimponanl
conslmerand bus ness nioriralion inlothe

hards 0lall Utahns,' staled Governor

Bangerter. "Th€ bestlvaylo llht lrald,
!fproiessonal conducl,and deceplive

blsiness pract ces ls to arrl] peoplewilh

informal0n t0 he p them bec0rl]e wise

conslmels. ln the same fashi0n, the besl ay

to encoua0elhalour business pe0ple are able

l0 m€el state requirements and Operals lheir

bus nesses ellciently ls to provide lhemwilh

ffoffnalion or llvhatlhey need lo do '(Nel|s

re ease)

Brlqham Younq Llbrary Sciool t0 Closg
Aller a facLr ly rev ew commiltee repodard a

!nanimous vole by the trlstees 0f Br oham

Yolno Universityr the adm nistralion ofBYU\
brary schoolltas not Jied on May l3thatthe

sch0olwilaccept ils la$ c ass Jor lhe fall199l
semesterand c ose ellect vewith the end of

c ass€s if Apr 11993. Alllrouglr as a prvate

nsttut 0n, BYU did nolrelease ls reasons

administrators re eased a ofg-range rnlssi0n

slalement sayin0lhat ts locus is 0n be ng an

underqradlale teachifo un vers tVWith

seleclive graduale schools, Thg uolv8rsty has

plt a cap on iac! ty and studenl body slz8.

Currcnt enrolmerl is 27,000s0t0 make room

forgroMh lnder tho cap, somethlng had t0 00
A linallaclor, which svoryone agrcas madathe

lbrary sch0o vulnerab e,ls that\lVithln the nsxt

two years,lour ollhe seven l! -t me laculty

mernbers are dle t0 rctrrc, Nathan Sm th, BYU

School0i Libraryand lnlomal on SciSncss

dircclor slms up th€ reason l0rthe c osing in

one word, "Money." Arrry owen, UIah's stale

brai af said, "ll'sa b 0w t0losean accred led
pro0ram, partlcLr arlywilh tha deadh Olllbrary

educal0n opp0dunllgs in the nlermolnlaln

slales' She swodlng on sava! ng sone

0pp0nLrnityl0rprolessional education,vvhich

may nvolvele econigtence ot remole sile

pfoorams run by olher schools, ora proglarn n

a slale un vers ty, but she calls lt a "cl0udy

lut!re" at the mofirent. Dsnnis oay direclol0l
the Sall Lake Cily Public Library says it's a

diflicull poslion to be n, bLrl he s conldenl
thatlhe-state libriry, libraryassociaton,and
the prolesdiona commLrn lywll acceptthe

w que chalenge t0 reach a creauve s0 uti0n.

(L brary Holline, [,4ay 20)
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LC oalabases Available
0n ine accesslothe L brary olCongrcss

biblographic databases wilbe avaiab e to the

nation's stale ibnry agenc es ioratwo year

tra p€iiod beginn ng January 15 TheState

Library str0u d haveaccess tolhe dalabase n

Apr L LC Direclis a soph sticaled on line

eleckon c searchiig and cala 0q nq relerence

t00l according t0 Belh Ru , government

inlormat 0n setuices prooram manaoer. The

s€rvic€ w I prolide access lo b bliogEph c,

subjectand namea!lhorilyrecords, inaddition
to records summariz nO cLrrent ledera

legislauoi.

Wh le sellice is curreflyava Lablelo stale

I brarles and brary comm ss ons, R! i sa d

she hopeslo expand d ssem nalon olthe
inlormat on through shared aulhorly acces3

wlh the Universily, cornrn!irily co leCes and

eventualy llre county lbriui€s.
LC D r€ctor prov des lor un lm led search ng

0l Library 0l C0ngess 1ies, I depth tninjfq
user documental on and !sersuppod.
(0utr der, Jan!ary 199J)

Libiarles neceiye lnauguration Dollars
It wasn't a callfiom Ed Mcl\4ahon,

Publishels c earing 8b!tdlrih€ Beadeas

Dilest, bul lwas closeto il lorlwoWyom n0

libraries. Piatle and Ni0brara C0unlies received

phoneca ls n Novernberwhich resulted ln

checks l0r$5000 a plece lromlheAmer caf
Bicefteirnia Presidenl a lnau0urat 0n

Commillee.

The ca l€rwas Bobby H0 t wh0, along wth
Penne Percy Kohh, chaired the nauglrat on

comn tteewhlch produced the ceremOny loi
Pres dent George Buslr.

When a s!rplus 0f funds eristedafterlhe
cererJr0nies, lhey were Oiven 10 libGries across

lhe c0!ntryat the requesl0l [,4rs. Barbara

Bush. Two lbrarieswerese ecl€d ITom each

slale.

Jeannle M lcheLl, d recl0r 0llhe P alte

County ibrary, sa d she p ansl0 uselhe money

for hjoh y v s b ethinos and may nc udelhe

brary's lileacypr00ramefJods,lrafiredprints

forthe biancheswh ch appealtoyounq rcaders

and possiblya lideo mon lor forthe Guernsey

branch.'
Ni0brara colnty haslenlalive plansl0 use

the checkl0r seed moneytoward the cosl0f
providin0 hafdicapped-access. (0utrder,

Jan!ary 199T)
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Woni|g Centennial tnp nE
[4 PLA membe r Jean Johnson, al lhe

University ofWyomin0 L braries, has pLb

tshed Wyaning Cenlennial lnprinls: a

Blblirg€prt ltwas a speca publicatiof

commemOlaling the milionth volume added to
LiW Libraries. Th€ prelm nary blb iography

lisls b00kswilh aWyom ng connection

publ shed in 19Bg and 1990. The b bli0graphy
isaffanged accord nO lo Wyom nQ books ol a

genealnaturetbooks ofl clion and poetry by

Wyoming authorsand mateTlals on counlles

and Yellowstone NaUonal Park.

State Llbrary Enters ilew Era ot Stale
Government

Its a new en in Wyoming State Governmeft.

0n Ap.i 1, 1991 a new Depadnent of
Adnln stration and lnlormat on (A&l)OfJcally

mme nlo being.

lnlhe first sweepifq reorqan zation ol slate

lovemmenl ever done in Wyoming 79

executive branch aQences arc b€ing syslernal

ca lyc ustered nlo cabinet-leve principal

ag€ncieswere rccommended and ii lhe i rsl

hvo years ofthe process eiqht\\rere createdi

Aud I, Commerce, Errlploymenl, Adrnif islralion

and hlormatiof, Health, FamiiyServ ces,

Revenue and TTansponal on.

SeveGloplions were consdered for the

placemenl olthe Slal€ Libmry, but ts fir'ral

locati0n with Administralion and nformati0n

was based on the compatibllty n areas 0f
nloTmat 0n dissemination and sptuc-a

Suzanne Le8arror. slate librarian sat onlhe
lasklorcewhlch crealed lhe p an lorlhe
reotgan zalion olA&1, programs and funcl ons.

Within the new depanmeftol A& , headed

by Phil Kiner, are € ghl d vis ons includiirg Ihe

Stale Libery. The olhers include:budget

divisi0n, cornputer lechno oqy, economic

anaysis, penonnel manaoenenl procuremenl

setuices, telecomrnunicalions, and lacil I es

managemenl

This is a rea change lorlhe State Library,

one oflhe few alencies wh ch lras been if
conlinuous service since Terliloraldays. The

State L brarywas crealed on December 16,

1871 bylhe secofd TefilorialLegis alure
prirnarily as a lawand documents deposiiory.

0nly the pos tiofs oflreas!rer, aLd tor and

thrce comm ss oners ollhe pen tentiary

preceded lhe TerrtOra Libraran. Siryeals
laiertheterrtodalassayerwasappointedand

abolished n 1882. Ihet€rltoria !e00ghland
minrnq engineer posiUof was created in 1879.

Territoral veterlnaian, insu€nc€commis-

si0ner, fo l0wed in 1884beOinninO a long llst

which followed as the ar€a and governm€nt

developed.

Dur n0lhe Th d Leolsiative Assembly,lhe

terrltorial liblarian was !iven lhe addlt onal

duty olbe nq the ex oflic o superlnlendeft ol
plb jc nslrucli0n. Tlris pBcijce continued

unti statehood ln 1890.

Anolher dLly was added when the Eiohth

Leg slat ve Assembly althorzed th€ libraian
'10 acl as supedntendenl olwelghls, measures

and ba ances for the Terllory."
The slale llbarian has 0n dllferenloccasions

a s0 been an ex officio member oflhe Slate

l-listorlcal Socjety and ev€n Slale Historlan.

W th lhose posiUOns came the clstody of
h stor ca books, nanuscripts charls and maps

and olher adic es

Thr0Lgh the yearslhe idea was bantered

about ofa traveling ibrary.system" t0 make

the volume,s fl ore acc€ssible l0 pe0plg

lhrouohoutthe atate.'Afihough lhe ideas was

I rst documenled al lhe turn 0f lhe cenlury, il
was 40 years laterlhatlhe legislalure aulho

rized the slale llbrarian toassistc0unty
lbraries.

Wheir the lederal Library SefliQetAc| ater

known 2s lhp lihr,rIv Spn,iaps inrlConsln n

ti00 Act {LSCA)ca;e into b€ing 35 years ago,

the Wyoming Slale Librarywas ablelo expand

its bookcol eclionsand ofleraddiUonal

seruices loward library development.

other braries beneliled lromlhe inl ux ol

fltoneythrouglt lhe increased servces which

nc uded the purchase of arge prlnt bookand

specialized co lect ons, rcl€rence and

nler brary oan, production 0l specia lzed

p!bl call0ns,leephonecredllcards, cenlralized

acquisiti0ns, 0eneal consulting and automa

tion.

The s€cofd way libraries ben€littedwas
throuoh dlrect orantslo pub lcand ins ut 0n

lbnriesfor use in purchase of lbrary books

and materlals and €q!ipment, staffdevelop

rnentandlrainirg and lormany yeals pLblc
lbrary con$ruct on.

A lw0-10 d mission wasadopled oflcia ly in
April 1990:t0 serve as lhe inlofilalion seryice

agencylor $ate oovemmentand t0 serye as the

library deve opment agency, providing

c0nsulting, planning and coordinati0n l0r
I brariaf s lhroughout the state.

W th lhe few role, maj0r pon ons otthe

0enenlized c0lecli0ns have been dhperced
acr0sslhe slate. Purchasesare beino oeaed
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primarily toward state agency use wilh
provision for some special collecli0ns thal

have been relained.

Th€ slatewide libarydahbase, managed by

the State LibBry,offerslhe mechanisn for

nt€rlibrary loan and a commifreet0€stab ish a

multitype network has been l0med. The

tnnsition has br0u0ht lts share oflougtrcad,
bul lhere has been a 'map' guidino the

systemalic changes and avoiding gaps in

8e0 nnin0 ApriL 1,1991 a Slate Library Board

cam€ into exist€nce. The boad is advisory

which is consistent with reorganization

legislaiion which convening the majorily0l
policy makin0 boards nto advisory boards. ll
is now a seven memb€rboard lrcm the

respective appointment dlstricts and membeTs

aepresent lhr€e-four counties.
The State LLbraryhasa l0n0 hlstoryand

r€putation for service, llexibilily and adaptabil

lly. That heritaoe lsnt likelyto change in the

immediate tulure either.(News release).

Barbara Chaldler, NebEska Libiary Commission lntellibrary L0an Librarian, died May I allera

brief i lness JollowinQ a stroke....Cail Dow, Dlreclor 0l TechnicalSeryices for lhe Denver Pub lc

Libnry isa newat-larg€ trustee for BCR...Carol Harsen, A,sslstant Ploless0l/Librarian atWeber' (UT)Stat€ Univbrsity, isthe ncomirg Presid€ntolthe Utah LlbnrylEsociation...Jane Hatch,

Dircclor0l the S0uthwestern Kansas Libnry System, t|as €lecledtolhe BCR Exbculive

Commitlee...Randy 0lse[, BYU, was chosen vice pGsidenvpresident e ecl ollhe Ulah LibQry

Associalron. . . Rowena olsen of the N4cPherson Colledt(S) Liblaly is the Kansas Library

Associal on s new l\,4PLA representalive. . . Amy owen, Direc1or, Ulah Stale Library, was elected

President of the BCR Board ol Truslees ...ttarDella Ratzlafl, tuslslanl Directol of the Hltch nson

(KS)Public LibGry, h the new treasurcr ol the Kansas LibTary Assoclation. . . tuatilyn Ridgewat has

resigned as Schoo Libfiry lt'led aConsLllanl forthe Alizona Depadm€nt of Education. . . Thonas
T0llman, Assolrale orolesso ir lre Relerelce oepadme ar Ine Ur ve s.ly ol\eb"sh al 0n al-d

-iorary. sperllle rorrhs ol FebrJdrya-o l\la ch i10L Io. ccJaoo'asd tLlldl:g\llecurer.

Deadline:!ntilfiled
Assistallt Childrer's Librariai ($22,000)

Topeka Public Libary
Primary responsibllities lnc ude presch00l

programming/services, s!peruisino 2 oulreach

storytel els, collecli0n developmenl lhrough

Gnde 2and par€nl collection. By Fal '91

expansion/remodeling 0f ChiLdref's Unii and

computerizali0n will be in process. The

Chidren's unit conducts approximately 20

proqrams perweek and has an annual

circulalion 0f400,000. This isa cha lenOing

and iaslpaced positionwork ngwith a Unit

Manager,4f! l-llme and 4 part-l me slalf

oualifications: AWMLS or equiva enl

degr€ewlth prolessiona exper efce required.

Send letter ofapplication, rcslme, and 3

professional refercnces to: Jane Kl!ge,

Pels0nnel Services Djrcctor,TopekaPublic

Library, 1515 W 1Otlr Street, Topeka, KS

66604r374.

Deadlfei Ju y 15

Compuler Search services Librarian
($2,000)
LD.Weeks Libary, Ljniversily ofSouth Dak0ta

Publicalion Slatemenl
Il,ra/rlrttdr sFdisrldb mdhy M.ldi.rolr!9oD iilq6lmybeshrdlorh

ideiir,qjih,smcb'$bMPt rNE srem s Mi+trrt rFrsr.r5,ri* 0n9
itr. ! 16n$€ Ei,lor (s iid'6:br)
c!r/rd,a^dd6 ffii nmr@ad€ rla dtntudmdrrs rrrNblidbilr'iydts arr
rrd*^',lr4r@rr,,i tsAs fidsn Ffr
Fd.rm J PLAtEdi€sanldy.dousoIhory,vDmrbi s0t6e 6,tt@
&b.rinE r rEr ll7ts

' $2m3rar t{7m

'lltltdi'm.htddrn-'vm16,s0

M nr P iim r M.rAsc drm oud',tn8
&ideidgll0mlrcmyJfoIUniEd.l}



Faculty nnk, lenuro-tnck, Serves as
prlnclpal databas€ s€archeri talns olltet
searcheE;ma nlains ths lbrary's CD-Rolil
produclsand instructs paitons 0f theit usei
works assloned h0u6 aitho r€lersnce deskl
prepares bibliograph les afd assists ln
I€l€rcnc€collectl0ndevel0pmenti pr0vides

library instruction.

oualiiic,ationsr AW\41S, pl!s experlence.
wllh D ALoG 0r BRS. Additlona das nb e

qua illcalionsr 1)Second maslers degree in a

$rblectlield (w llbe required l0r lBn ure and
promoti0n)i 2) experience with CD-R0[y'
dalabases; 3) experlence in reference.

Send letler ofapplicat on, resLlme afd
fames andtel€ph0ne numbels ol three

refeiences iotJohn Van Ba efl, Chalr, Search
Commillee, .0. W€eks Library, Un verslty 0f
Solth Dakola,414 East Ctark Street,

Vermillon, SD 5/069-2390. Ant c paled date ot
- employmentt Sedember 1.

Deadline: Auglsl 1 or until I ed.

hterlibrary Loan Librarial (923,198 ptus

5% after 6 monihs)
Nebraska Llbnty Commission, Lincoln

Br ng your€xpenlse in LLloa key pOsit on
ina challefg ng, team-orlenled env ronment.
Serve as statewide resolrcs person l0r ILL
proc€d!res, policles, and lssues s!ch as

copyright. Dev€ opand presentworkshops on
LL, particu arlyus ng the 0CLC ILL Sub

system. Superv se paraprofessional staff, assist
in perlorming lLLaclivilies, and pi0vlde

telercnce sery ce lo palrons.

Quallicat ons: AL,A/]\4LS i experience with
lLLand relerenc€ includln0 !se ol€lectr0nic
infomation teso!rcesiab lityt0 design and

deliverworkshops;exce enlcOmmun mti0n
skiils;abilitytowo*cooperativetywlth a

vaiety ol people.

Hi0h quaiily,lowcost liv nO in un veFjty
and $ate goveTnment commun ty 01200,000.

Send letter 0fapplication, rcsume, and
rames of3 relerenceslo Doreen Kuhlmann,

Business tulanager, Neb€ska Library C0mmis
sion,1420 P Street, Lirco n, NE68508
EEo/Memp oyer

lhe Ass0ciall0n lor L brary Serv c0 t0 Childrsn
(ALSC).

Prepared bytlre ALSC lnlell0ctual Freedonl

Commltlee, lhe packet includesl
. tips on respondifglo book cha lenges;
. ad cles on c€nsorship and lnte lectual

ircedomi
. examples 0llamous censolshlp cases

allectino ch ldren '
. a copy 0flhe L brary BlllofRightsand its

nlerprstat ofs;
. suppod materials irom theALA ofl ce ol

lntellectualFreedomi
. broch!resafd po icyslalemenls used by

several librarLestand
. a bibliooraphy 0f addllionat sources.
The n€wpacket contains neaiylwice as

flruch materialasthe tastediti0n, p!blshed if
T986.

The 1S91 edll on is 915 (913.50 for ALA
nembers)from lhe ALA 0tder Department.

,r_irJrr-r-rrt sPECtAt J0BUI{E \
| [{F0Riralt0il I
I The N4PLAJobline lhts jobs avaiabe I
I with n oLrr e evef slate area at no charQe to I
I nslrlulrons w lhin th S reo 0n. JobS lrom I
r institLrtions oLjtside the l\,lPMteo on crn :
: be lslerllor.qrn/wpFk I
! The Job ine uodales its lislino each !
! Frdav morn,nn ' I
! send nt noito Joe Edeten. LD. Weeks II L brarv univ;rsrtv 0t Souih Dakolr I
I tierrn ilron sD 5i069.605/67/-6082. I

J0BtlNE #s
The fo low ng nlmbe6 maybe used n

ca lino the N,4PLAJ0b inei605/67/,5757
(faUonl4ide 24 hours/day) 0r B00/356-
7820lroflr any olth€ eleven N4PLA slales,

dLrr n0lhe lolowitg houls:
Suday Thursday 11 pmJ am each

dayt Friday-5 pmio Slnday-5 pm your

omlt me.

I wwslrntnlogusr I
I MPLA rnstitutiona members fiuv olace I
I lob adveflisements n this news edr's I
I Job istseclion at no chaee. I
I All other inslitirUons may li$jobsal I
| $1 25lllne I
I Seird Job islads lo Jrm Dedren, l\,,tPLA II Newslellel, S our Fai s Public Lbraft. 201 I
(ggg':'j'j,52'!':)
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ilew l ellectual Freedom Packet
A n€wly revised editon ol "lntell€ctuat

Frcedom tor Chlldreni A Packet 0f t,Taterals,"

assembedl0 he p chidren's lbrarians dea
with censorship lssLes, s n0wavailable ftom



N Non pr0ll0rg.

V4m I 0n, SD 5/069

IIIPLA lleysletter
414 E. Cla,k
c/o lrniv. ol South oakota libraries
Voflnillior, Sn 57069

.Oppo un ries rnprolesslonal nvo vemeni

.Conlin!hg edLrcaiioo prosEms

.A lotum lor tfe exchangs ol deas

.Pro'esiona Deve opnmtGEnls

.Supponolreq oml lb'ary sllorrs

.Newsolpeopeandprognms nmemberslales
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